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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthe Prayer Book.

"Grace be witn @il them that love Our Lord sesui enrist la ainerty."-Epb..l. si.
"EarneUtly ntend for the faith whieh was once delivered unte Ise aifbnta."-.Jude 8.

Oo i MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4,1890. IEIrY.AR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
LETTEnS froin Japan set forth the urgent

need of a Misionary Biehop for that country.

A CnuBoMriN of Louisiana, U. S., has given
$30,000 to ereet an additional building for the
University of the'South, Sewanee, Tennessee.

TKRa.a are more Indian communicants than
white in Bishop Hara's Missionary juriediction
of South Dakota, although the Indian popula-
tion is only 250,000 while the white population
is 350,000. Six hundred and fifty Itdians wore
confirmed there during the last three years.

Boy and surpliced choirs in St. Michael's
Church, Charleston, South Carolina, go baok te
1798 and earlier. In that year a bill is mon-
tioned for 'wasbing the surplices of olergy and
children.' In 1807 the organist is roquested to
have at least twelve choir boys.

Tus EnARL Calr.0C Ix CAROLINA -Accord-
ing to Dr. Daicho the first Episcopal Church in
South Carolina (U.S.) was built in Charleston
about 1681 or 16:z In 174, the ove of the
vwar of the Resolution, there were eighteen

.organized narisbes, with clergymen and vestries,
under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of London.

IN Brooklyn, L.I., a Clergyman's Family
Pond Society bas just been incorporated, whose
objeot is to aid the relatives of needy and
dependent relatives of decoased clergymen.
Thore is need enough of it not only in Long
island, but in overy diocese. Few fortunes are
ever made by preaching, the stroggle is to
heep the wolf from the door, and many a pang
must ho addcd to the minister's bed of death by
the tbought of those to whom the alms of cold
cbarity wili be the ouly refuge.

IN " Personal and Family Glimpses of Re-
markable People," by Arcbbishop Whatoly, a
notable story is told of Bishop Stanley of Nir-
wich (England). He was in the habit of going
to different churches to see and hear for him-
sif, and once went into an empty pow. When
tho owner, a lady, arrived, the Bishop said:
" 1 am afraid I have taken your pew." " Yes,"
she replied somwhat tartly. "Then I had
better go ekewhere," he said. "I would be
very much obliged if yon would," answered
Muuame. Accordingly ho went. But what
was the lady's horror, and ahe was une who
Worshipped Church dignitaries, te discover at
the close of the service that the etranger she
had expelled was no lese a personage than the
Lord Bishop I

Tnr. Bishop of Derry (Ireland) preached at
Westminster Abbey on a recent Sunday morn-
313g to a large congregatio cn " The Vaine of

sank into insignificance compared with the
miracle He was. The Bishop concluded his
sermon by warning ' a chamber not far from
the Abbey' against the disestablishment of a
Church whose teachers had broadened the
breadth and deepened the depth of their
thought, and rueowed the love of educated
Englishmen for the old Bible.

Tu Queen has been pleased to approve the
nomination of the R.v. Daniel Lewis Lloyd to
the Bishoprie of Bangor, Wales, in the room of
the Right Rev. James Colquhoun Campbell,
resigned. The Bishop designate is now Head
Master of Christ's Callege, Brecon, Eng. He
was Head Master of Dolgelly School from 1867
te 1872, and Head Master of the Friar's Sohoot
at Baugor fron 1878 to 1878. He was formerly
a scholar of Jesus College, Cambridge. This
appointment will make the fourth Head
Raster who has been raieed te the Bench. The
other three are the Primate and the Biehops of
London and of Southwell. Of English Deans
and ex Deans no less than savon wore fload
Masters.

Os the day before the consecration of Dr.
Westcott, an interesting gathering of old Bir.
mingham boys was held in the Ohapel of Lm-
bath Palace, by the kind invitation of the
Archbiahop of Canterbury. It was tbought
fitting that former members of the sohool, oi
which the Primate and Dr. Westcott (as aiso
the late Bishop Lightfoot) were such dis.
tinguished pupils, i hould meet together for the
purpose of holding a service to pray for the
well being of the new Bishop of Durham. The
services consieted of the Litany, the Pdalms,
Levavi oculos, sud lætatus sum, and a hymn,
together with passages from the Consecration
Service, and the blessing by the Archbishop.
The occasion was one which will long live in
the memory of Il those who were present.

Ta Church of England's latest Confirmation
statistics for Bgland and Wales show a con-
tinued and general progres in almost every
diocese, and a considerable improvement iu
the total results. The number of persons con-
firmed bas rison from 198,164 in 1884, to 225,.
776 in 1889 Taking tue whole of England
and Wales for the triennial period 187 89,
there was an annual average of 220,396 porsons
confirmed ; or one Confirmation for each 118
of the population. The Province of Canter bury
during the three years presented nine candi-
dates ont of every 1,000 of the population,
whilst the Province of York, with baif the
population, presented only seven out of every
1,000. Chester, Llandaff, BaLgor, St. David's,
Southwell, Ripon iwith Wakefield), Rochester,
and Manchester, are the dioceses which have
gained most ground duriug the threc years
under review,

'the Bible in the propagation of Christianity,"
on behalf of the British and Foreign Bible JàpaNq.-On April 13th, 1899, the first Sun.
Society. With reference te Gibbon's well- day alter Eester, Bishop Bickersteth held an
known ' fifteenth chapter,' he inquired, Why ordination in the Church of the Ascension, in
dId not the Gospel spread more raipidly now ? the district of Ushigome, in Toyko, at which

nue would reply, 'Bocause there are 10 the Rev. Yonege Yamagaia was advanood te
iracles.' But the New Testament preachers the Priesthood. Tis gentleman bas been in
'0 not appeal so much to miracles, se to the Deacon'e orders for about; three years. He is
iracle-and the miracles which Christ did the author of aome manuais for instruction in

the Faith, that have proved very useful, and
hi& report among hie countrymen is that of an
earnest man of Gnd. He ja the fourth Japanese
advanced to the Priesthood vithin the lst half
year. Oe of these was the Rev. Tai San)
advanced on St. Thomas' Day, by Bishop Wil
liame. Ushigome is a district about a mile
and a-half north-oast of the Emperor's palace,
which is the centre of Tokyo. It is thickly
populated, sud is a hopeful etaticn, allhough
the church is at présent only in its infancy,
numbering less than 100 baptised souls, includ.
ing infants.

Tnzai was an immense congregation at
Trinity Cburch, N.Y., on A scension Day, every
eeat being occupied and hundreda standing.
The rear of the chancel was profusoly decor-
ated with ies, begonias, etc., while masses of
flowers and palme wero to be seen ontside. At
11 o'clook, the procession entered in the
order of the choirs of Trinity Church at d St.
Chrysostom's Chapel, some 80 in all, the clergy
of the parish, Dean Hoffman, and four oross.
bearore, followcd by Bishop3 Thompon, Whit.
head and Potter. In singing the hymn, "O
Zion, blest City," the choirs were assisted by
Theodore Thomas' band, which occupied the
organ loft at the east end of the church. The
sermon was by Bishop Thompson on " Tho
Kingdom of Christ." The Holy Communion
was celebrated by the Bishop of Albany,
Bishop Potter pronounoing the absolution,
The number of communicants was large.

AUtTvâAmLT -The Bisbop of Ballarat, who
has lately returned to his diocese, bas been ao.
oorded a hearty welcome. Thore was a thanke.
giving celebration of the Holy Communion,
the bishop boing met at the western door of
Christ Church Càathedral, sud procoeding thence,
singing a processional hymn, to the chancel.
Beforu commencing the service, Archdeacon
IBoamih, Vicar-General, prosented his Lordship
with a pastoral staff, as a present from the
clergy and laity of the diocoe, and an address
of welcome from the laity was also presented.
The service was followed by a 1ur,cheon at the
Ballarat Town Hall, and in the evening a pub.
lic meeting was held. The Bishop, in reply to
the various addresses, made a very interesting
speech, embracing a wide range of subjects.
Hoé statod that he bad, during his visit,
preached inety sermons and addroesed forty.
six meetings, and that without soliciting a shil-
ling he had obtained as freewill offeringe £650
for the dioceso.

BI, Ior CAnPrLL'S résignation of the Sec Of
Bangor (Walee) has created a vawonoy in the
number et spiritual peers who are entlÀed to a
vote in the House of Lords, The Bishop has
held the Bishopric of Bangor thirty years. He
is succeeded in the Upper House by Bishop
Bickersteth of Exeter, who was consecraied to
bis Soc in 1885, and who bas thu efore waited
for five years, before gaining admission to the
House of Lords. The number of now Sees
created will, porbaps not urfortunately, add to
the time when Bishops are without a Seat
among their pors. But it will also tend to
enhance the importance of the five groat Eng.
lish Sees, viz, the two Arcbbishoprios, and tho
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Secs of London, Durham, sud Winchester,
whose occupants enter the Upper House by
prescriptive right immediately after consecra
tien, This precedence of admission te the
counil chamber of the Lords will make it
more necessary that any one raised from the
priesthood te any of these five Bees should be a
man of unusual ability, sud possessed of some
power of statemanship. Bishop Westoott is the
most recent instance of a priest raised at once
to a Seé carrying immediate entrance te the
House of Lords, and it will be admitted that a
wortbier orample of a wise and thoughtful
Lird Prelate could hardly b. found.-Ohurch

ROANIBM•

The Bishop of Fend du Lao writes te the
Living Church as follows:-

'An attack by the Roman Church on the
Oneida Indians, under my care, compela me te
cry out te my brethren for help. Unable at
this timé te leave my diocese and make a
personal appeal, I am forced, in a desperate.
emergency te trust My case te the povorty of
written words. The hold of thé Church upon
the Oneidas will be seriously impaired unless I
eau immediately obtain $6,000 for schools,
Mission Hose for Sisters, and for repairs on
the dilapidated buildings of the missionary,
Sisters have promised to come if I can give
thema a support and a home. Clergy, as yet, I
have noue, but hère is a noble opportunity for
a lay brotheçbood or associated mission of
olergy. The need of workers and monoy ls
most urgent. The Onéida réservation is situa-
ted in one of the most beautiful parts of Wis-
consn, and is 12 miles long by 6 miles wide.
The Indians have built for themselves a large
s'one church, seating 600. The church is com-
plète with the exception of the chancel. There
are 1,'l00 Indians on the réservation, of whom
900 have been bapt'zed by us, and there are
238 communioants.

A crisis bas arisen in the tribe's history, a
narrative of which I will condense as much as
possible. The faithful nissionary, who for 85
ycars was a father te the Oneidas, passed on t'
bis rest lest January. For some years the Ro-
mans have been laying their plans te obtain an
érîtranco inoe thé réservation. It may hère be
tated ihat there a' two Indian res rvations in

Wisconsin, one urder the charge of the Roman
Chuoh; the other, Oneidas, under the care of
our Chuich and the Methodists. Daring the
past fow le irs the United States Indian agent
bas been a Romanist and a zealous partisin for
hiR 0l areh. In mali ýg Eu-Y firet visit about a
yénr ago, I fond that he had appointod thé
aime day for making certain payments ta the
tribe, which compelied a number of the young
mon tao b away, and as the missionary inform.
ed me, prevented their Confirmation. A
number of Indians desiring ta send thoir child
ren te Indian schools at Randolph sud Carlisle
wore tolid by the agent that he could put them,
fre of expense, in as good schools off thé
reservation. I was informed by s government
officiai that six months ego thera was not a*
half dcz:n baptized Romans on the reservation
possibly net eue.

On thé déth eof Mr. Goodnougb, a Roman
mission was establishcd on the confines of thé
reservation, and a priest began ta visit among
the Indians. Certificates cf meubership te a
Roman society. filled ont with the namnies of
Our proiminent Church members, and aoknow-
lcdging the payment of dues by them, wcre
anonymously ëemt about. The cards promiseda
large number of masses and days of indulgence,
if thuy would only Eay a prayer daily to St..
Joseph and the BleEked Virgin. The Roman
authorities petitioned the government te give

them a grant of land, and thus allow them to
enter the reservation and ereot a oburch. They
tried to enlist the sym athies of the Indians by
promising them schoos and &isters. Porty-
three me, women, and children were induced
ta sign a petition te the governiment asking
for the Roman Chureh. It la obvions that au
agent who bas the power of appointing varions
officers and making donations of farming im-
plements, putting children in sohools, etc., can
exert a very persuasive influence upon the
timid and needy. The governiment directed
the agent to call the tribe together in counoil
to sec whether.land and permission should bo
givon to the Romans. The agent called the
council not in the acoustomed place, the council
bouse, but at one, which on aceount of the
spring fljods, was inacessible té many. An
officia] sympathiser was sent te notify those
supposed te be in favor of the Romans. But in
the efficial notice, sent ta bc read in our
church, the purpose of the meeting was not
stated, consequently there was a small atten-
dance; 39 however are known te have voted
against it; it la claimed that 60 were in favor
of it but this is very doubtful, as a number of
naes were put te the petition who were not
présent, and othere say that they signed
through threats and promises. The real mind
of the tribe was shown on a subsequent occasion
when the matter being put ta vote, 134 men
voted that they did not desire the Riman
Church, and the 40 others présent declined toe
vote either one way or the other. A further
instance is noteworthy, The name of Mr.
Cornelius Hill, who was educa'.ed at Nash>tah,
one of the chiefs of the tribe, and sent by the
diocèse as one of its delegates to Generai Con-
vention, wel.kown also te the cffloials at
Washington being often sent there on business
for the tribe, was visited by epecial Indian iu
apector. He askod Kr. Rill what the opinion
of the tribe was concerning this grant of landu,
etc., to the Roman Church, and was told that
the large maj>rity of the tribe was opposed to
it. ' What le your own opinion, Mr. Hill ? 'I
am not in favor of it.' ' Why, then, did you
sign the petition for it V < I did net.' 'But
your name was on the petition, for I saw it.'
'It was thon put there without my know,
ledge.'

It looks, however, as if the R>mans would
suceed in this plot; possibly they may not
get on the reservation, but they have estab.
lished a mission on the confines.

There are mauy ressons, which Ioannot hère
state, which make imperative s vigorous pro-
secoution of this mission, If it le aided liberally
by Churchmen at this critical time, a large
portion of the tribe will be gathered into the
Cburoh. Will not those inturested in Indian
work come te its support?

CHARLES C. GBAFToN.
Bishop of Fond du Lao.

THE RE UNION OF CERISTBNDOM.

The doctrinal system of the Anglican Church
is bound up in the tbree Creeds, thé Book of
Common Prayer, and the Thirty-nine Articles
of Religion. The Preabyterian Chnroh bas as
ita sy mbol of faith the Westminster Confession,
the larger and shorter Cateohisms, and the
Apostles' Creed, regarded as " a brief summing
up of the Christian Faith, agreeable te the
Word of God, sud anciently received in the
Churches et G-od." The Wesloyane bave their
Twenty five Articles of Religion, which ap-
proximate closely to Our Tnirty nine, and in
addition te these they require the soceptance
of the doctrines laid down in the fifty-two pub
ilished sermons of John Wesley and his Notes
on the New Testament.

W. have thus the Anglican Communion
holding by the Historie E9piscopate, and ont-

Bide of it these two important communions
holding very much that is common with us in
doctrine, and in some respects enjoyidg a more
perfect discipline: for it cannot be deied that
b:>th Presbyterians and Methodists have a muob
grester power of disciplining their members
than we have. We confées it is a power wC
bave lost in the Commination Service. Angh.
cans enjoy an Apostolie ministry, but thèse
Nonconforming bodies share with them in the
possession of Apostolio doctrines.

1. The Being of Gad. Here we are all at one,
and so present a united front against Athe.
ism, Agnoatioism, and Materialism. Anglican
Churofimen say " that there ls but one living
and true God, without body, parts, or passions,
of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness, the
àlaker and Proserver of alt things bath visible
and invisible." (Article 1) Methodists-" There
is but one living and true God, everlasting,
without body or parts, of infinite power, wiE-
dom, and gooduess, the blaker and Preserver
of al things visible and invisible." (Article 1)
Presbyterians-" There is but one only living
and true God. who is infinite in Being and per.
fection-a most pure Spirit withoat body,
parts, or passions, etc , the alone touantain of al[
being, etc." (Confeu, chap, 2)

2. The Holy Trinity. Anglicans hold-
"And in the Unity of this Gadhead there be
threc persans, of one substance, power, and
eternity, the Father, the Scn, and :he ioly
Ghost." (Article I) Mtthodists-" And in
the Unity of this Godhead there are three per-
sans, of one substance, power, and eternity, the
Father, the Son, and tbe Holy Ghost."
(Article 1) Presbyteriuns-" In the Unity of
the Godhead there be three persons oif one
substance, powor, and eturnity Gud the Fathber,
God the Son, and God the Ruly Ghost. (Con.
feu.. chap. 2, 3)

3 As to the Divinity and ivork of our Lrd
and Saviour Jstus Christ, tho Anglionn doctrine
is-" That the Son, which is the Word of the
Father, begotten from everltsting of the
Father, the Very and E:ernal God, and of one
substance with the Father, took maCs niatu-o
in the womb of the Blessud Virgin, sO that two
wholo and perfect natures, that is tC say, the
G.adhead aud the Manhood, wero j)iid t.
gether in one person, ever t.) bu divihd,
whereof is one Carwt, very G id and very an,
who truly suffored, was cruuitied, dedi end
buried, te reouneilu his FLhUr ta us, aud L. bà
a saciifite, not ouLy tor original guidt, but alio
for the sinn ofimun.'' Article 11.) Tue Actcie
of the Mothudldt body ia virtually the sa.u,;
snd the Pr yterianformula tuns a glla :

" The Son oi God, the secouu pe.rsoin uf the
Trinity, being ve y and oturnl du, of :ne
Substace and t'i wLLh tUe 1fanueur. dia tako
OU Him man's naiure, etc. bi that two wliole,
perfoec aud dintinct natLures were inseparably
jined together, etc. That the Lord Jesas, by
bis perfect obedience and sacrifice of Hlimseif,
etc., hath fully satisfied the justice of Ris
Father, and purchased not only reconciliation,
but au everlastig inheriti noe, eto." (Con.
fess., chap 8) They are all equilly opposed
to anything approaching te Arianisma or
Unitarianism, and there is no reason why a
Presbyterian or a Kethodist ahould not sign the
Anglican Article, or vice v:rsa. These doctrines
lie at the very basis of Our common Christian-
ity, and therefore if wC are one horo, Our life

defroer a common root. In the face of
abadng hereBy and iLfdèlity, this snrely is

something.
4 On the doctrine of the Holy Ghost, the

Anglican doctrine is as follows :-" The Holy
Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the
Son, is of one substance, majesty, sud glory
with the Father and the Son. very and eternal
God." (Article 7.) The Methodist dootrire
is verbatim in ber fourth Article; and the Pe 1s
byterians teach that " the Holy Ghost uernaiy
proceeds from the Father and the Sun, aud Mî
of onre substance, power, sud eternity wîth
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bath." (Confess., chap. 2-). Thorefore on these
fundamental doctrines of the Boing of God, the
Holy Trinity, the Person and work of Christ
and the Holy Ghost, there is no difference
botween Anglicanism, MethodiEm, and Presby-
terianism.

5, As te the sufficiency of Holy Soripture,
the following le the teaching of the Anglican
Church:-" That Holy Scripture centaine all
things necessary te salvation, so that whatsoever
is net rend therein, Der may be proved thereby,
is net to be required of any man as an article
of faith, or be thought requisite or noce sary to
salvation." The Article thon proceeds to name
the books of the Old Testament, and te state
"that all the books of the New Testament, as
they are commonly believed, we do receive
and account tbem cnuonicai." (Article Vl)
The teacbing of the Methodist Communion is
practically the same; and ftie Presbyterian
symbol states " that the Scriptures contain the
whole couneel of God concerning all things
necessary for salvaion," te which nothing at
any time should be added, etc. (Confes
chap. 1.)

6. We come next te the crucial test of the
Sacraments, and bore we ihall find ibat we are
much nearer te each other than might be sup-
posed, while all three reformed communions
are separated by clearly defined limite froin
the teaching of the Church of Rome. It is
enough to mention the great atumbling.block
contained in the Tridentine dogmas of Tran-
saubstantiation, lalf-communion, Sacramental
justification apart from faith, and intention-
this latter tending te vitiate its entire-sacra
mental system. The Anglican Church defines,
a Sacrament te b "an oulward and visible
sign of an inward end spiritual grace, given
unto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a meane
whereby we receive the grace. and as a pledge
te assure us thereof." (Catechisrn,) ILt further
states " that Sacrements are sure-witnesses and
cffectual signe of grace, and God'a good-will
towards us, by the which ho doth work in-
visib.y in us, &nd doth not only quicken, but
alseo strengthen and corfirm our faith in him."
(Art. XX ) The Presbyterian Confession
qpaks et Sacraments as "boly signe and seale
of the Covenant of grace, immediately insti.
tuted by God, te represeut Christ and 1is boue-
fits, and te confirm our interests in him, as also
te put a visible difference betwen those that
beloDg unto Ihe Church and the reAt of the
'world, and sEolemnly te engage them te the
service of God in Christ, according to Hie
Word." (<cnfess, chap 2'1, 1) And it declares
that " there as in every Sacrament a spiritual
relation, or sacramental union, between the
aign and ibe thirg signified ; whence it comes
te paes that the names and dfrects of the one
are attributed- to the other. That the grace
whichis e Exhibited in or by the Sacramento,

for the operation of the simple law of demand
and supply in Church, as in other finance. It
includes the 'give to him that asketh thoe'-
the supply because there ia a demand for it-
in whatever shape in the church that omnipres.
ont method works. The saints in Jerusalom in
their voverty needed relief. In response te
that demand, 'it pleased them of Macedonia
and Achaia te make a certain contr tbution.'
The demand lead te the supply, and so il ever
bas been since, and so it is te day. A need is
set forth, whether it is that of some 'lttle one '
somewhere or of a great Church object ; this
the demand, the law of supply and demand bo-
gins to work, and (even il there is sometimes a
failure te discriminate, and the large object
seems te get the small supply,-the project that
one would tbink everyone would take up gets
the 'cup of cold water') the method is plain
enough, In that respect, again Church finance
in its method is very like other finance; but te
state that, le te contrast it with another and it
je submitted, truer method of supply, If supply
le drawn out by a given demand it can also b
forced ont by a power working within the
giver.

There is a deepcr law bore than that of sup.
ply and demand; it might be called a law cf
supply through spiritual growth. It works in
the Church somewbat as the law of supply
works in Nature. Nature's growth and
Nature's supplies we do net think of as depen-
dent upon the demande upon them ; but the
growths and the treasures she gives up are
part of ber very constitution. Vegetable
and animal life, mineral treasures, come under
the law of supply and demand when made
marketable by man; in themrelves the esupply
comes from inherent principles of growth and
development. A homely illustration will
show the difference thore iH between the
method of giving which depends upon the
appeal from the ontside and that which pro-
ceeds from iner principal and sense of slow-
ardship. The giving which is limited te a re-
sponsoe te appealse may b compared te a pump
process which draws out the contributions by
a species of suction. The giving becanse there
is an inward moviug toward it as a duty, may
be compared te a spring or fountain procese,
when somethiug from withim prese outward
toward conscientions returu te God of part of
wbat He bas given us. The latter is no lis
than the true characteristie method of supply
in Church finance. The personal religion of
the individual neede giving as ite healthy ont-
come ard expression more than any outeide
e bjeet ,needs it. And if we could imagine a
condition of thinge wbero no demande upon of
ferings ever reacbed a men, ho would, if true
te bis perkonal religion, find bimseolf with se-
cumunlatina f«frQ for which he would be.

can b given ie a distinct and after considera.
tion.

From a 'S ymposium on Church Finance.'-
Church Review.

TEE PROGRESS OF WOMEN.

Charles Dadley Warner, in Harper's Magazine
for May, raises the question whether ' mon are
net ,oaving tme intolictual province to wû.
mon?' Ho says : ' Docs ho rend as much as
she does ?' Is ho becoming anything but a
newspaper made person? Is his mind getting
te be like a newspaper ? Speaking generally
of the mass of business men-and the mase are
business mon in this country-have they any
habit of rcading books? They have clubs te
be sure, but of what sort? With the exception
of a convarsation club here and there, and a
literary club more or les perfunctory, are they
net mostly social clubs for comfort and idle
longing, many oc, thora known, as other work-
mon are, by their ' chips ?' What sort of a
book would a member make out of ' Chips
from my wirkshop ?' Dû t'he young mon, te
any extent, join in Browning clubs, and Shako-
speare clubs and Dante clubs ? Do they moet
for the study of history, of authors, of literary
periods, for reading, and discussing what they
read ? Do they in concert dig in the on.
cyclopedias, and write papers about ie cor-
relation of forces, an abut Savonarola, and
about the Thrce Kings ? In fact, what sort of
a band would the Thiroe K ings suggest te thom ?
In the large cities the women's clubs, pursuing
literature, art, languages, botany, history,
geography, geology, Mytbology, are innumer.
able. And thor iii hardly a village in the lnd
that bas net froui one te six clubs of young
girls who met once a week for seme intel-
lectual purposo. What are the young mcn of
the villages and cities doing meantimo ? How
are they preparing te muet socially these
young ladies who are eultivating their minds ?
Are they adapting -themselves te the now con-
ditions? Or are they counting, as tey always
have done, on the adaptability of women, on
the facility with which the members of the
bright sex can interest themselves in base bail
and speed of horses and the chances of the
streot'? is it cormfortable for the young man,

when the talk is about the last notable baok,
or the philosophy of the popular pot or
novelist, te feel that laughing oves are sound-
ing his ignorance ?'-North Dakota Churchman,

LIT URGICAL WORSHIP.

"And they continued steadfastly in the Anpas-
lies' doctrine and fellowship and in breaking

bread and in proyers.-Acts ii. 42, Authoriied
Version.

rightly usei frwihhowudhIdgauy nacu, se not cnione e y any power in g gm
them i neiher dob the cfficacy of a Sacrament obliged to find objecte. The supply would pr. Thi verse bas been citcd as describiug tie
depend upou the piety or intention of him tisat code the demand. Indeed, it is net an unheard earliest Apostolie ferm of worship and as pro-
doth administer it, but upon the work of the of experience that one wbo bas acted on this bably showing that it was liturgical or pro.
Spirit and the word of Institution, which con- rnethod ad gauged bis griefs by his sense of composed.
tains tcgelher wit.h a precept authorizing the stewardsiip, ias found himself obliged te seek But the Revised Version, by translating the
use thercof, a pi omise of bonefit te worthy out worthy cbjects upon which te bestow what article, and thus giving the truc sente of the
icceivers," (Confess, chap. 27 2, 3) The ho bas laid by as ' God bath prospered hLim.' eriginal, places the matter beyond dispute. Its
Methscdists entirely agree -with Anglican Churh Tise spring process is the one te which the in- language le, "lIn the breaking of bread and the
dcetine.-Zrish Ecclesiastical Gazette. atincts et the Chiurcis mut turn more ad more prayers." (Dclizith also ui os the article ere

as the method : and all systems ard expedients in his Hebrew version of the New Testament.)
CF URC FINANCBIi for enlargement of ifs resources should recog. Now, as "the breaking of bread " unques-

niz that as the true Nt.vum organum of Church tionuably refers to the thon well known sacrarnent
Er REv. WM, F. NoHOLs, D. D. finance. of the Holv Communion, so " tAe prayers " must

In conclusion, thon, Church finance, in so far consistenty and necessaruly roter te certain
S. . . This leade as te another characteristie as it js simply finance, should enlist the ability equally well known prayers, and net to the more

and enterprise of our best mon of finance. In act of praying, or to prayin. extemporaneously.of Church finance whiei marks it lu its ' first go far as it ia tochnically Church finance, we The important function of the Grek defilnite
principles.' We have soen that ils resources perceive how ifs source of supply is peculiar, in article, so olften cverlooked by the earlier
flow from the realization by man of hie God- that it is contingent upon the supply of the in English translators, is hare illustrated with the
ward relation, and hie consequent seonse of stow- dividual giver, and how in its effort we should most significant effect and the vast difforences
ardship. Prom this it follows that its methode aim carefully at the spontaneity and abundance between " prayers," which may mena auy

of giving that comes from an inner sense et prayers, and "tthe prayers,' which can onlyOf supply must intelligently and steadily and stewardaship, which first settles how, and hw mean certain well known or customery prayer,
patiently be shaped to accord with that great, much, it ought to give out of what God bas becomes apparent. And what wore these buta
underlying fact. Thore is, necessarily, scope, given. Thn the qu<sion as t what objecte it iiturgy ?-J.D.D., in Sokthern Churchman,
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NEWS ROM THE HiOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Lxvxnonuae -The 54th session of tho Er
Decanal Chapter of Lunenburg ws held a
Hubbard's Cove, Halifax Co., on Wednesda
and TburPdav, May 'Ih sud 8tb, Present:-
Rev. W. E. Gelling, Rural Dean; P. H. Brown
G. H. Butler, E Roy. E Â Harris, C. P. Mollo
E D Parry. W. T. Woollard. Geo. D. Harri
and Renry Staimer. Reotr of the parish. AI
sent Rev. Geo. Haslam and James Spencer.

Divine service was bld in the Parieh Cburc
on Wednesdav evening, Revs. Mellor, Gelling
Batler antd G. D. Harris taking part in th.
same. Mr. Brown gave an address on 'Th
Remembrance'in the Lord's Supper as bain
before God and not before men. Mr. Parryi
followed. speaking on ' the Confidence of David
from Ihe words, ' The Lord is my Shepherd,
shall not want.'

On Thurpday monrning Divine service wa
held at Mill Cove, in the new St. Mark's Churc
lately built there under the supervision of th
Rector. The Boly Communirn was adminik
tered te 23 communicants besides the clergy
the Rural Dean being celebrant ; Rave. B. A
Harrs, P. H. Brown. 0. P Melior and E. Rj
tskirg part in the service, and Geo. D. Harri
leading the singing. Mr. Woollard preached
an interesting and excellent sermon from St
Matt. vi, 38,

The CLapier met for business at the Reetory
at 3:30 p.m., when a number of interestiz
questions were informally discussed, and a
amendment te a former motion was carried t
admit of a sermon being preacbed at Tburdaj
morning Chapter meeting, if the Rector s
required. snob sermon lo b specially ad clerum

The Chapter accepted an invitation from Rev
Mr. Harris to hold the next Eassion at La Hav
in Ootober.

In the evening Divine service was again bek
in the Parish Church. Revs. Roy, Mellor
Brown and Woollard each taking a part. Rev
Geo. D. Harris, of La Have, spoko on the ' Re
lationship betwen Gad and Man: God as
Father, and each man of the human race,
child, a son.' The Rural Dean followed with
very interesting and instructive address on
three appearancas of our Blessed Lo d after Ri
Besurrection.

The Rector Rev. Mr. Stamer, is about vacat
ing the parish, not by resignation but by re
moval. His sacceesor will taire tho position o
vicar. This vacancy will make at the ]eas
four parishes in the Diocese te which incumb
ente will soon bave te be appointed.

The clergy one and all felt that this was one
of the pleasanitest meetings Lald for some time,
and though but little actual business ws done
we all fait it waa good ta bave beau thore; sor
rowirg only for that wo shall ee the face of
this aged Ractor ut these meetings no more.

HING's COLLt0s.-The Leoturesbhip on Apol.
ogotics bas been conferred, not on Rev. George
Harlow, as announced in igue of 2lt ult., but
on Rv. George Maslam, M A., of Ttinity Col-
loge, Dublin, Rector of the Parish ofLunenburg.

AnuBasT.-Whitsanday was brigbt and beau-
tiful. Thore was a large congrégation at the
rtorning service, and a large number of con-
municata ut the two celebiations. The fiowers
on the sitar were very beautiful, consisting of
scarlet géraniums and ferne, the gift of an
earnest churchwoman, who ie always te the
fore in cvery church work.

PAansno.-His Lordship Bishop Courtney
arrived in Parraboro at f:30, upon the evening
of the Queen's Birthday, and was the guest of
the Rector. A beautilul drive of eigbt miles
an Sunday morning brought him te Diligent
River, were a church awaited Consecration.
The corner stone of this church was laid by bis

Lordship on June 17th, 1889. Tha Church was whitened; treas bave been plinted around oni
filled from avd to end at 10-80 a.m., when a aide of the.graveyard, which on Juiy Lit wil
petition was read by Rev. S. Gibbons, praying be declared 9losed by Act of Parliament. A
the Bisbp ta Consecrate the building, whicb new lot of land has beau secured for a grave

il prayer the Bishop granted. The building i yard by the new wardens. Messrs, Robt. Aik.
t amail, its seating capacity being 120 comfort. man and M. G. Atkinson, M.D, who have the

ably. It ha-; a beautiful three-light east win counsel and advice of the old stand by warden,
y dow of the Resurrection, fron England. The A. S. Townshend, Esq,, who long stood by St
- aÌtar cloth le presented by the Church Exten. George's parish in troubled waters, andrejiace
, sion Association; one desk hanging given by to ses it sailing under favouring brees.

r, Miss Lizz=e Aikman ; another by Mrs. Gibbons;
, the chancel is nicoly carpeted-; the aisle covered HoroN -On Wednesday, May 28th, the
. with ecocoanut matting; the new oigan under Right Bev. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotis

Mrs. Gibbons' skillul management pealed forth administered the Apostolie rite of Confirmation
b its joyful musie; the choir being composed of in St. John'a Church, Wolftille, to a smatl clas,
, voicea from Parraboro and Port Greville, as consisting of five males and two females. The
Swell as from Diligent River; the brass altar Bishop's address on the seriousyetj;yous nature
e cros and vases are presentsfrom Miss Audubon, of Canfirmation was listsned ta with wrap
g a grand daughter of the celebrated naturalist ; attention by a large congregation. This is the

the deks, beautifully made, are presents from third Confirmation Leld in the Parish of Horton
the children of Ail Saints' parish, Orange Yul in twenty menths. The total number confirmed

I ley, New Jersey, U S.; the font unfortunately at these three confirmations is 46 -21 maies,
had not arrived, but is a gift from the Sunday 25 females, and out of the above total just ene.

s school children of St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn. third were recaived into the Church by adult
The sentence of Consecration was read by the Baptism. In the last class presented five out

B Rector, declaring St. John the Evangaliat the of sevn had beau baptized as adulte; the aver.
- patron saint of this Churoh, and signed by the age age of the saven persens confirmed was 35

Bisbop, who delivered an eloquent address ad- years.
mirably suited to the congregation, upon Con-
secration of places, buildings and hearts to God DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

s the giver of ail good thing,
The .Apostolic rite of Confirmation was then S'. Jouw.-Trinity uroh Sunday sohool

administered ta four candidates, all married held its 64ch anniversary service on the evening
people, a mother, father and daughter bing of cf 25th May. Rev. Dr. Brigatocke preached
rhe number. Holy Communion formed a fitting from 2nd Kings, xxii, 1 and 2 vs, addressing

gTding tu the previous beautiful services, himself chiefly ta the young people. Extended
nd. treference was made te the fact that Trinity

o Great credit is due, especially to our small Snnday Echool was the pionear Sabbath scbool
band of courageous and united women, who of St. John and probably of the Dominion.-

o have worked early, late and constantly for their
church; the remainiug debt being privately
undertaken rendered it possible ta have the DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

B Conseoration. The old English Society, S.P.
C.K, the grand handîmaiden of the Church, ORDINATION.-The Lrd Bisbhop of the Dio-
generously granting £40 towards the building cese held bis Trinity Ordination in Trinity
fund, Te them especially and many other kind Church. Montreal, on the 1st instant. The Bev.
frienda our gratefai heurts tender thanks- G. Osorne Troop delivered the Ordination ser.

A forty five minutes quick drive took ns te mon. Rev. B F. Taylor. Rev. W. Raven, Rev.
a dinner at Port Greville, where Mrs Perry Bat. W. J, M. Beattie, Rev. J.Pdleston Roberts were
a field sumptuously entertained the Bishop, after advanced to the priesthood, and Messrs, R. E.
a which Caiirmation was beld in the Church of Hersey, hi. A, and P. E. Jutidge were ordained

the I Holy Trinity which bas been freshly ala- deacons.
s bastered, and was tastefully trimmed with

flowers. The choir heartily sang their praises, TBE 3 St Synod of the Diocesa meet on Tues-
and four candidates wexe presented and con. day, the 17h Jane instant, and will baproceded
firmed by the Bishop who gave practicaladvice by the usual service in the Cathedral ut 10:30

f and sound church doctrine in his usûal happy a. m., at which the Ven. Archdeacon Evans will
t manner, The Rector being called ta se a very preacb. The Agenda paper issued by the Seo-

sick woman, the Bishop concluded the service, rotary contains only Lto notices of motion;
after which a drive of twelvo miles broughttea, one by the Dean of Montreal, te appoint dele-
bastily partaken of, when Evensong and Con- gates te the Conference in Winnipeg on
firmation wore held at the parish Church of St. " Churcb Consolidation," and one by Riv. J. A.
George, Parraboro, which was crowded. The Dixon, to incrase the nunbar of membars in
pastoral staff was liere borne by Rev. E. P. the Executive Committes ta twenty of each
Harley, who bas been kind enough te help the order. 'Probably other basiness wili be an-
Rector for several Sundays by bis eloquent and nounced on the first day.
learned sermons. The addreas te the five can-
didates for Confirmation showed the scriptural CoTE. ST PaUL -On Thursday evening, the
mode Of blessing throngh the imposition of 29th May, Mr. G. Beamen, of Montreal, gave a
bands in the old Testament, in the case of Jacob very interesting lecture, illustrated with ad.
and by Isaac. Joseph's sons by Jacob, and mirable stereop!icon views of L->ndon, Englahd,
Joshua by Mfosaa; in the New Testament by in the Parcbial Mall Lere. The lantern is an
Jesus Christ himself, and by the Apostles in s te especially excellent one, and the views clear
Acts. Piain, simple, therefore, truly elcquent and distinct The entertainment was much
were the Bisbhop's words. enjoyetd by those present: and these absent

1We are very gratelul for the visit which missed a treat. We understand that Mr. Baa.
cannot but ba frutful in resntsu for the Church man will make engagements for delivering his
of Christ. A new organ preoured prineipally lecture in auy place in the Dicese, and Lis
by the ladies of the congregation adoras the addross with further partioulars ean be had
chancet of St. George's Church, which was very- through the Cauanc GUnaDIA.,
profasely decorated with flowers. The beauti. On Trinity Snnday the Rev. E. A. W. King,
fol service, the bearty singing of the choir, the M.A, presently Assistant at Trinity Church,
deop attention of the congregation combined Montreal, visited this Mission and preached at
with the stirring words of the Bshop to make norning service in the Chnroh of the Redeemer.
a servIce not soon to be forgotten by us lu His former visits ta the Mission have not beau
beautiful Parreboro. forgotten, uor the excellent instruction impartei

The new wardcns bave taken hold well ; the some years ago te the then Confirmation candi-
ground aroud the church has beau ploughed dates; and ail were glad te have him once
p and sodded down; the school bas been again with them, J; W. Marling, Esq., assisted
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him in morning service, and took the evening
service himself in the absence of Dr. Davidson.

Tai Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas nearly
fieished hie visitation in that art of the Eastern
Townships incladed witiin bis jarisdiction;
and bas held many Confirmations, We cannot
but regret that in only one or two cases bas the
result been sent to. us for publication by the
authorities of the varions missions and parishes,
Such information ù ho wever of general interest
to the Church.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Nzw BorNi AND LOMaARDr.-The new ar
rangement of this Mision, which at firstcaused
much; opposition, ls graduailly approving itself
ta the Fupporters of the Churob. A new station
bas been opened la Bargess, the opening ser-
vice being attended by some fifty persans Gifts
of hynons A.M , for distribation, would be very
acceptable here. There is alo some prospect
for a new station in Bastard as soon as the in-
enmbent is relieved of attendance at Pike's
Fais. At present there is toa much driving on
hand ta admit of new work being attempted.

Pin's FAiLs. - The Mission Board bas
granted a sum of $300 ta ibis Mission ta bo
used at the discretion of the Bishop. It ia
hoped ta make i< the centre of a work embrac-
ing a great part of Drummond. But at present
men are secarce, and death tas robbed us of somae
valuable workers. Who will jin the members
of St. James' congregation in earnest prayer for
laborers in the Lord's vineyard ?

Nsvn>ao.-On dit that the incmbentwants
a lay reader. Ho ie working with great earn.
estness at some 14 or 16 separate stations. A.
pariebioner at B -n says, they don't want
the lay reader there, its the incumbent they
love, not the services. What a falso ideai 1

FIÂ3KVILL.-ThO Rev. T. J. Stilea i having
up bill work lu some parts of bis Mission, and
very encouraging sauccess in others. The Redan
is working heartily for ite new charch and
supporting its clergyman well, Some progress
however i being made in ail parts.

SMxrn's FALL.-The schoolroom portion of
the plans for the enlargement of St. John's
Charnh in ta be proceeded with soon, and when
complote will be a ed as a temporary Church,
while the rest of the work is doue. On Sanday,
the 25th uit., a font was extemporized near the
door, and the latent addition ta the incumbent'e
family received Boly Baptiem therein. Some
of those present had never seen the service held
in the proper part of the Chureh before. The
Rector read a ciroular letter from the Bishop,
asking for funds for the Sec Honse.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GULPu.-The last meeting of the Band of
Hope of St. George's Church proved very en
jhyable. The chair was occupied by Rev. Mr.
Seaborn, and a well chosen programme was
rendered in excellent style.

The singing of Master Eddie Johnson and the
violin playiug of Miss Mary Haugh, also the
solo by Miss tJennie Green, and the M>ticn song
by the little members wero the features of the
evening, the audience tendering them deserved
plaudits. Mr. W. P. Howard and the musical
committee deserve great credit for the arrang-
ing of the programme, which was enjoyable-
throughout,

Te BIim AescciATioa.-T his vigorous and
enthusiastie organization held a very successful
entertainment in the City hall, on the evening
of the 1th. Refreshments were furnished ta
the guests in profusion. The young ladiesbe-
longing to the Association disohsrged the daties

Of waiters in s pleasing maniner, and were at-
tentive ta the requirements of their guests. Dr.
Lntt tock the chair at 8 o'clock and filled that
office in his usual happy style. The musical
programme was opened by the singing of ' God
Save the Q aeon.' The Bible Association of St.
George's Church is to be congratulated on the
success whieh attended their concert. The
working Gaild had a table in the hall and sold
a great many useful articles. The proceeds ot
the sale go towards the new carpeting of the
chancel. The Association entertainment added
between $30 and $40 ta the Chureh Improve.
ment Fond.

DIOCUSE OF HURON.

L"ND3.-Mrs. Boomer de3ires to ttank ber
unknown friand in Ontario, who forwarded
direct ta the General Treasurer a sum of monoy
for the E lucational fuad, which sum will be
credited ta the Diocese of Ontario.

LONDoN SoUT.-St. Jantes'. - At the last
meeting of the senior branch of the Yonng
People's Mission Branch it was deeided that $5
be given ta the ' J. R.' faund of the Education
department, and that the Treasurer forward the
saine as soon as possible.

The Oil Sorings Branch W. A. M. A, voted
$2.50 ta the Education fand for 'J.R '

GALT.-Having listeued with pleasure and
.profit ta the earnest addres of Mr. Boomer on
the education of'Missionaries' children we hereby
express our heartfilt sympathy with this special
branch of Auxiliary work, and pledge ourselves
ta do aIl in our power ta further it. We have
pleasure in remitting ta the Treasurer the col-
leetion at the ab)ve meeting $11. 15 for 'J.R.'
her substitute, or sucoessor.

Buaraun - The following resoluxion was
passed, 'Thuat the hearty thanks of trec B:rford
Branch be tendered ta Mrs. Boomer for her in-
tcresting and instructive address on the subject
of mission work in conneotion with the W.A.
M..A, and that the collection of $. 12 tr.ken at
that meeting be devoted ta the edaoation of
'J. R' ler subàtitnte, or successor. That this
Branch again record its hearty sympathy with
the work Of edacating Missionaries' daughters,
and its dttermination ta contribute ta that
abject this year, according ta its ability.'

EDUCATION OF TEE CHILDREN OF
MISSIONARIE.

Sia,-Except ta record from time ta time the
marked and rapid progress of the effort ta help
our Missionaria ia the edacation of their Child-
ren, I had hoped never ta have bad ooasion ta
ask the courteous editors of our Church papers
ta grant me spuace in their coluns, but the
time bas came when I muet seek this furtirer
concession at their bands, lest silence shoulci
imply acquiescence in views I do not share, or
a disheartenment I do not feel, althongh threre
certainly might be some excuse for it, sbould
stili another delAy await the educational move.
ment in our Diocse, snch as le, with solemn
portent, foreshadowed in the closing sentences
of the statement published and ofloially signed
by the officers of our Board. If we muet have
bars and boundaries they should be immoveable
and well defiued; if we muet have ries, as of
course we must, they should be binding upon
ahl alike, no one of them te be enforced or laid
aside at will, so that the e may be no question
of the Board of Management or any committe
under it, ' far exceeding its power. If work
accepted today be so likely to be rcjeted ta-
morrow, what encouragement is there ta under-
take anything at ail ; and when those methode
are used in regard ta work cordiaiy utored
upon, in other dioceses, and sccepted by the
Board of Missions itelf, what effcct must thtc>
have upon parochial efforts, and in the quenot-

ing of tbat individual zseai for Missions whiah
it i one of the objecte of onr Aesociation ta
promote.

I can only hope-that the deterring sentence
ta whioh I have alluded above may have enan-
ated fron a meeting as informal as those others
whioh wore condomned as 'ont of order,' and
may, therefore, have a les depresin :influence
upon the counsels of our Educational Commit-
tee, when we meet in June. As it seens that
the effort on behalf of the first missionary child
is ta be only balf recognezd by our Axiliary,
and that the funds raised on her bebalf are only,
'not refused,' I am obliged ta ask those friends
who have aiready helped us, or who intend ta
do so in fature, to send in their contributions
ta our Treasurer with ber name distinctly
stated, by doing whicb their money eau be put
ta its distinctive use and not run the risk of
lying in company with the $30 so ingloriously
awaiting its fate, in holplese inactivity for
etit. another year

A word before I olose in friendly roman.
strance with our Tyrconnell sister, whose paper
read at our annDal meeting and since publishel
and circulated. embodies thesentiments of those
who like horself desire ta oppose our keeping
aur missionaries in a way which they them-
selves most heartily dasire.

So cordially am I at one with ber in regard
ta sending lady missionaries wherever and
whenever wu oÂn do so, and so thoroughly am
I lu accord with ber views as ta the need for
increasing the stipends of our missionarie3, that
I am ready ta second ber in every effort she
may make for both these admirable objents, and
with this proviso that if 1 am ta follow her lead
bhe will promise not to confuso one fand. with
the other, and ta remember that the pulling
down of one building doaes not always resalt in
the building up another; that we must b con-
tet with a stop by step growth, iending a
helping baud juet haw snd where we eaui uder
existing circumnstances, leaving larger issues
humanly in the hands of the Board of Rissions
iteelf, who:e duty it l ta grapple with thom,
and spiritually ta the Great 1Rud of the Churoh,
the God and Father of us ail. And farther I
would implore ber not ta impute ta Our self-
denying Missionaries, sspiritual pride of which
i bey are incapable but rather ta allow that their
reading of that cruelly mis-used word ' Charity'
is 'Love' and that gifts offared ta them in
whatever shape they May, or by whoa sent
arc recoived as tokons of love and sympathy
as if direct from the Giver of all good Himielf.

Thanking you once marc gratofully for your
ronewed kindnes.

I remain, air, very faithfully yours,
H. A Booman,

Convener Educat. Committea Haran W.A. M 4.

DIOCESE 0f BRITISH HONDURAS-
BILua-Coninued,

On the Bishop's return, visite and comnaittees
were thon the order of the day. The Standing
Committee met on Friday evening.

Oa Saturday evening the Bishop held a COn-
firmation at St. Mary's at '4 p.m., when Ever.
song was said by the REctor, and the Lassons
read by the Rev. E. D. Ticling. Taere was full
choral service, every member of the choir being
presuet. The Bishop addressed the candidates
both before and after the laying on of hands,
the second address being one of great force on
the dut of work and prayer by every member
of the Church, so as ta aid the Master in con-
quering the world and its forces ta Himielf.

There were 145 candi4jates presanted by the
Rector; 45 maies andwl. females. A large
number had been obliged ta absent themselves
on account Of engagements.out of Belize.

On Sanday, the Bishop held un ordination at
St. John's Church, when Mr. L A, R, Swabey,
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the Head Master of the Diocesan Sohool and
Lay reader, was made Deacon. Thé Litaniy
was said by the Rev. E. D. Tinling, at Il a.m.,
Matins havin g een said at 7 a m. Thé Rer. P.
R, Murray acted as Bisbop's Chaplain. and also
prenhed thé sermon. The Rootor of St. Mary's
presanted the candidate, who read the Holy
Gospel ; thé Bishop's chaplain acting as Epis-
toler. There was a very large congregation,
all of whom were much interested as Mr. Swa
bey fi a great favorite and is doing a good
educational work amongat the poor of the
Church, having an average attendance of over
two hundred in his school.

This service being over we had immediatoly
te prépare for the next, which was the confrm-
ation for the parish of St. John the Baptist,
which took place ut 4 p.m. The ohurob was
literally packed. The ceremony was a very
solemu one, and the Bisbop again addressed
the candidates before and after the laying on
of hands. The Rtotor of St. Mary's, in the
absence of the Rev. H. Nethercott, prosented
the candidates. The Bishop's Chaplain read
the preface. Thora were 120 candidates, 80
females and 39 females. Again several who
bad ben prepared were unavoidably absent.
The female candidates again, as at St. Mary's,
all woré the same kind of tulle veil, se that
there wore no distinctions, and the appearncoe
was most pleasirg.

The Bishop preached at Evensong, when
thore was full choral service. The paFt-ral
staff was carried by thé Retor. Talli's Festi-
val service was sung. Bennett in F was the
setting for the Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis.
The anthems, indeed all the service was very-
well rcndored, and only ton soon was the bright
5nd happy service over. The church and
churchyard was literally packed, The Bishop
preached a very forcible and praotical sermon
on the duties of the spiritual life and the need
and neccssity of much practical work being
done by évery member of Christ'a Bidy, if the
Church was to do her Master's work and te
complefe the Father's, in the salvation of seuls
and the subjection of thie world te the Kingdom
of Christ, Hie Body.

Tu SYNOD.-Monday ushered in the firat
service in connection with the opening of the
Synod. which was held in the Church of St.
John the Baptist. The service was that of the
Holy Encharist, when the Biahop celebrated,
who also aoted as Gospeller; the Epistie being
read by the Rcv. P. R Murray, There was a
large number of communicants. The Bishop
was assisted in the administration by the Rév,
E. D. Tinlirg, the Retor of St. Mary's, and the
ncwly made Deacon. .Almost all the delegates,
both lay and clérical were présent.

I will send an accounat of the Synod for next
wock, And proceed with the account of the
other good works donc and meetings held dur.
ing the Bishop's visit.

CoNexcaATIoN or ST MAhY's.-This long
looked for and much desired évent on the part
of this parish took place on the Wednesday,
wheû âverything went off wéll, with Qeen'a
weather.
. The choir Olergy and Bishop met in St.

Mary's Hall and robed thera. The order of the
procession was: Members of the Caurch Com-
mittee, wardens. 16 choir boys, 12 mon all
vested; Méesra. Blockleyt srd Usher, lay readers
of the Diocaso; Deacon Tinling, and the Rév
E. D. Tinling; the Bishop>was preceded by his
Chaplain carrying the Pastoral Staff.

The petition for consecration on behalf of the
Rector, wardens und parish, was resd by the
Hon. J. H. Phillips. Thé deed of consecration
was rcnd by the Rector of St. Mary's, and was
duly signed ard placed upon the altar. The
sentence of de-comsecration of the old Church,
now known as St. Mary's Hall, was read by the
Bishop's Chaplain, and this having bean duly
signed was alse placed upon.the altar, Short-

ened Choral Evenong -as then sung most
heartily and the service thon partook of a Mis'
sionary oharacter; thé Lesson from Isaiah
being read by the Réctor of Corazal.

The annual Missionary meeting was now held
which was opened by a stirring address.upon
the need for strong Missionary efforte being
made by every individual and everv parish, so
that Diocesan work may prosper and the Church
at large increased and developed. The Bishop
gave a Most interesting scount of Home Mis
sion work in Jamaica, and showed that with well
formed plans and earnest good work the day of
emall things may speedily grow into mighty
results, Addresses of gruat earnestnesa wore
made by the Rev. E D. Tinling and Deacon
Swabey, and by Messrs. the Hon, J. H. Phillips
and the Hon. B. Fairweather, a hymn being
îung between each addreas. Béfore the Béne-
diction was pronouncoed, the Reetor of St, Mary's
sddressed the congrégation on the subject of
Missionary effort and dwelt upon the urgent
need for immédiate efforts being made te follow
the obildren of the Chureh into the other parts
of the Diocèse where thev lived almost eight
months in the year apart from the ministrations
of the Church, and readily becoming an easy
prey for dissent or Rome. The service of Con-
secration and Missionary meeting were both of
a solemn and earnest character, and we trust
that the words thén spoken and heard mar bave
abundant effect up-m the lives of all. The of.
feringe were devoted to the S.P.G.

[ To be continued ]

0Ohf'EMPORAR Y CHURCH OPINION.

The Church News, St. Louis, Mo., says:-
The one apparently ineongruous thing in the

keeping of the Church Year is the failure te
give Ascension Day its true position and im-
portance. The évent celebrated is the crown-
ing sud consummation of the Saviour's rédeem-
iug werk. lIt empisasizés and complétés thé
vigLor> cf the Resurrection, and places the seal
of Heaven non the earthly life and mission of
the Blessed Redeemer. The Ascension glorifiés
the Church of God, and illumines human hearts
with an imperishable light and hope. There le
ne just reson why Kily Thursday should net
stand on the sane level in its observance by
Christians as Christmas and Baster. In order
that the Christian Year hé rounded out in its
full-orbed perfection this day should receive its
rightfnl honor; and more, thon the Church
would he penetrated by a fresh and vital
strangth, and rise te a fuller life, vivified by the
perpetual thought of its ascended Head, there
in Heaven, lovingly interceding that Hie Church
may be presented te Hi m a pure and glorious
Church without spot or wrinkle.

The Irih Rcclesiastieal Gazette says t-

We regret te hear of the secession to the
Church of Rome of another member of the
Church, a lady who for several years has taken
part in the parochial choira of two of our lead.
ing Evangelical churches, firet in the city of
Dublin and afterwards in a suburban church.
As this lady was under regular Evangelical
teaching in two charches where the ritual is of
the lowest it can scarcely be said that ber con-
version was due te any Ritualistic teudoncies.
On a former occasion the Diocesan Synod of
Dablin was convulsed when a similar évent
took place, and the conversion or perversion
was openly attributed by a speaker .in the
Synod te a particalar church which hé named
from the platform. We bsall watch with con.
siderable interest to see what notice will hé
taken of this deplorable évent at the next meet.
ing of the Synod. It is noteworthy that the
two incunmbnts of the above charches were
among the most hostile te the use of Sherrarls
Catechism in our sohools, as also te PLina
Reasons against joining the OAurch of Rome.
The resault of thast opposition left us in the
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diocese of Dublin abGlutely without any haud.
book to set forth before our children the errors
of the Roman Catholie Church.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDIN- TO ST. LUKE.

A PAPIE fRAD BY RI. L. N. TUOKuA, M.A.,
AsQIsTANT M[rSTa or BT. GEOEGI's, MONT-

]IAL, BPIORi TRI DI1OSAN s. s AS-
SOCIATION, IN TER SYN)ID HALL,

MAY 19ra, 1&90.

1. The principal factor in the establishment
of Christianity in the world was the unique
personality of the Lord Jesus Christ. He im.
pressed Himself se deeply on the minds and
hearts of His disciples that they literally hé-
came Hie-they lived and they died for Him.
&nd thus, He was Himself the firat great mair-
scle of Christianity, what we call the Incarna.
tion, i e, Gad manifeat la the flesh. And by
His unique personality He wrougbt the second
oereat Jacter lu Christianity. vis :-the divine
life, through the H&y Ghost, incarnate in the
Church, i e., in the livés of sinfal men,

2 And the next important factor in the
establishment of Christianity was the delinea-
tien of that unique personality, the record of
that divine life: what we cal! the Four Gospels,
The chief power of these writiugs, no doubt,
lies in their subjaat, in the charm of this divine
life, lu the perfection of this ideal man. And
as they were- edited (te use a common word)
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we need
not wonder that j xst suoh glimpses and jist
such featares of the subjeot are given us as are
best calonlated te make it fascinating, and te
make its interest; as it were, contagious and
permanent.

3. Moroover, the Jews had their Lsw and
Prophets, their inspired standard of truth and
duty. As the early Christians were Jews and
as early Christianity was oradled in Judaism it
was one of the moral necessities of the case that
they aise should have their Sacred Sariptures.
And as the eye witnesses of the life of Christ
began te hé scattered abroad or taken from the
venid ; sud as thé détails of the story began to
fade from the minds of the survivors; and as
apurions sud fanciful words and facts began te
creep into the minds of the uninstracted it bé.
came also a phyuical necessity that this ground-
work of the faith and thia guide of the life
should be fixed in some reliable and unalterable
formi.

4. And this outward forra of the Gospels,
spart from their divine origin, had a peculiar
human gteeis, growth and maturity. 'This it
is that gives them their strongly.marked simple,
popular and dramatio character. As soon us
Jésus was taken from the devoted disciples
they began te linger on the memory of their
lost friend, and te rocall with fonduess his
works of grace and his words of lové. We can
imagine with what flowing hearts Mary the
Virgin and Mary the Magdalene would hang
on the lips of St. Peter and St. John as they
related the incidents of the public ministry and
of the shameful death. Thon, ehch of the hear.
ers could contribute his or har quota te the
sacred fand. And thus, it was in the apper
room and in the assembly of the faithful, while
the Church was yet filed with the Holy Ghoast,
before that sin or poverty or persecution had
begun te mar the perfect peace of that golden
age, that the structure of the Synoptios began
to be laid and that the form of each separate
narrative began te be cast. This accounts for
the boundless sympathy, love and dévotion that
breathe in every lUne of the Gospels. They
came, as it were, red bot fron the furnace
of the glowing hearts of the adoring and loving
disciples.

5. But this was, se te speak, only the first
Edition of the Gospels. In the loving memories
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and on tho burnine lips of the disoiples the
wOrds and deeds of Christ heoame the Gospel
ie, the gond tidings of great jiy pronlaimed
to all who would listen. The meuage came
directIv from the enacience of the Charch and
was addressed directly to the onncience of the
world IL waq unavoidable, under thèse cir-
cumstances, that the firat edition ahould be
revised in va-ious wavs to meet the special
wants of the varions classes of persons whomu
it reached, Tbis work of revision was done
gradually, as expérience suggested, and was
done by the whole Christian community. The
illiterate Rvangeliet contributed bis share as
well as the learned preacher and probably the
lion's phare. This it ia that gives the Gospels
their imperannal and universal character. They
aqsumed their final forra as the resuit of years
of experience and sa the work of many minde.
This it is aleo that gives them théir simple and
pipular character. F.>r bath' fulness and sim-
plicily in the expression of divine trnth they
are absolutely unapproachable. And this it ia
that gives them their dramatio character, j.e.,
their power to move the feelings and te rouse
the conscience both of the adversary and of the
diseiple. Even at the present day the most
effectual way te preach the Gospel is te read
from the Lectern the written life of Christ.

6 For many years the Gospel was known
only in its oral forai. It was printed only in
the memory of the disciples. And this oral
Gospel would uaturally be revised aud im-
proved passing through so many minds and so
many -lips. and that special revision of each
spearate part would survive, that commended
iteeîf most te the mind of the Church at large.
And hère we begin te observe the divergent
streamns of the three first Gospels. The original
oral Gospel whicb was, as nearly as possible,
that, according te St Mark was first addressed
to thé Jews. It would naturally assume a form
and a complexion that would commend it te
the Jews That aide of it that coincided with
Judaism would naturally be made most pro-
minent And when it bad reached its perfect
form of repeated amendment and improvement,
before it becapie adulterated by human con-
oeits, and while yet somé of the Apostles lived
te vouch for its accuracy it was committed te
writing by St. Mattheo. The original oral
Gospel was aise addressed te the Gentiles, IL
aliso would gradually assume that form and
complexion that would commend it te the
Gentiles. Its human and universal side would
naturally be made most prominent hère. And
when it bad reached its perfect form it was
committed te writing by St. Luke, the disciple
and companion cf the Apostle of the Gentiles.
This, of course, is only the human aide of the
formation of the Gospels. It takes nothing
fromi their inspiration sud authorily. Bather
does it account for their excellence. They
Mere not the product of any man, or Church or
year. They were the product of the memory,
the conscienco, the experience of the whose
Church for nearly one generation both in its
inner life and in the Missionary field. The
peu of the Evangeliat wa?, no doubt, guided
and guarded from errer by the supervision of
the Holy Ghost. But éven if that were not so;
if the Evangelit bad only faithfully committel
to parchment the Gospel, as it was known and

uanctioned by the Church in the lifetime of the
Aposties, bis Gospel would be none the lese the
inspired and infallible Word of God.

7. Now this study of the origin of the Gos-
tis, interesting at all times. is very importa it

on the présent occasion. For iL onables us te
Foe thé human part wbich thé Evanigeliat
played lu this all important work ; te realize
ibut God Himself works by human means even
in laying the foundation stones of Hit spiritual
kingdim; te account for often puzz.ing dif-
itrenoes that txist between the several Gospels;
te fix the special origin and purpose of the Gos-
pel cordxng te St. Luke te find a reasen fer
thé existence cf more than oe Gospel, vis.>

that truth is One and yet varions, that no man,
no teacher, no Evangelist. no Apostle, that
Christ alone, grasped and exhibited everv
phase of divine truth, that we should studv ail
the Soriptures te see the truth in ail its baar.
ings, ihat there is more than one way of
preaching the Gospel and that, following the
divine example, we ahould teach as mon are
able te bear, and in Sanday achool and pulpit.
with the young and the old. the learned and
the ignorant, we are te make ourselves aIl
things to ail men that we may, at least, win
somé.

8. Of the personsl bistory of St. Luka we
know but little, save that for many years he
was the constant companion and friend of St
Pârl. He is supposed te have been a Gentile
by birth, and a native of Autioch; to have been
converted by St. Paul and te have aoornpanied
him on several of bis j)urneys. If so, there is
a special fitness in his being the author of the
Gospel te the Gentiles. Por Antioch, his birtb
place, was also the birth place of the Christian
name and of Gentile Christianity. And he came
on the scène at that creative seson in the
Church's hiatory, When it bad j'ist burst the
bands of Jadaism, and when it was just setting
oit on its glorious Mission of Regeneration te
Europe and te the worlid. * He is called the
beloved Physiclan. From his writings we are
assured that hé was a man of liberal eduoation.
His Gospel is supposed te have been written in
Grece. From the touehing expression in
I Tim. iv., 2, ' Only Luke is with me," we see
how much St. Paul valucd bis faithful attend-
ance on him dnring bis iat imprisonment,
Aseuredly, as Westcott says, the distinctive
characteristic of hie whole lifé is his long coi-
panionshp with St. Paul.

(To be Continued)

A PIELD FOR JNDIVIDUAL WORK.

Bishop Potter writes earnestly and strongly
lin thé New York 2fribune for March 16th, on
the " Rural Reinforcement of Cities." " Thé
drift from the farm to the town," hé rays, " ia
one of the most marked characteristics of eur
American life." " That drift increases instead
of diminishing, until it comes te pass that a very
considerable element of the activity of almost
any large community in Amerlea is composed
of those who are not native te it." The in-
creasing demaiand for young men in ail great
cities is met by boys bred in the country. And
so the Biehop goes on te plead that provision
be made for physical, mental and religions cul-
ture in rural districts,-recognition baving been
made of " the close and vital relation betweeu
the botter lifeof our great cities, and the puri-
fying and enriching of those streams which
from villages and hamlets and homes ail over
the land are perpétually pouring into them."

That the yonng men of this country are con-
stantly on the move is a statement that will b
verified by any one's observation. Probabie
permanence of résidence cannet be safely
affimed of a young marn. In this fact lies the
root of problemns that force themselves upon
the attention of the Church. For in thé change
of résidence, particulary if it is a firat change,
there is generally involved a change of habits.
The habit of church-going is se bound up with
a particular church building and a particular
congregation that lu thé chnge odf abode IL is
likel>' te hé Meakenédt or destroyel. Sei i l
that the Church loses the yoeug onca.

Thé prebleai will in part hé selved b>' caréfai
work with the boys in the home parieh. The
work cf thé conty pastor becomes noble and
important. The atstas must hé pnrified iL
their source.

Prompt work and careful attention is neCeE-
estr at the time when the change of abode and
a! lifé is éffeoted. No man who bas once come
under the influence Of the Church -should b

lest through human negloct. & careful systema
of réference is necessary, and no one should hé
allowed te move frei one part of a citv to
another, from the fara te the town, or from
city te city, without a latter in bis handa to the
Rector in bis new nei2hborhood, and without
Gare te Inform the new Rector of his remrval
and présent address. The Brotherbood ofib os
should hé utilizsd by Chapters in thiis direction,
They have done good work of the kind, before,
and are te somé extent coutinually doing it.

Individual work, be it remembéred, means
net only work bv individuals, but also work
for individuals. Careful attention te each boy
and each man is noeded. The Clbroh of God
it has been suggested, should work as hard fer
the One man as the politicians do for the one
vot.-St. Andrew's Cross

ST. BARNABAS, THE APOSTLE,
June Il.

Though St. Barnabas was endaed with " sin-
gular gifts of the Holy Ghost,' we cannot help
having the feeling that much of bis glory is
reflected from bis companionship with the great
Apostle Paul. Re was a Levite, barn in Cyprus
and his original name was Joseph, but when hé
became an Apostle bis companions called him
Barnabas, the "son of consolation." doubtless
as an indication f bis character. lie was an
early disciple of Christ, and probably one of
the Seventy. I is supposed that hé received
bis éducation with St Paul at the feet of Gam.
aliel, and evidently knew the factsof bis wond-
erful conversion ; for when Saut, thé supposed
persécutor of the Charob rotarned from Dam.
a eus and the disciples were afraid te receive
him, St. Barnabas vouched for the wonderfnl
work that God had wrought in him. Thé dis-
ciples at Jerusalem hearing that a mission, as
we call it in modern days, was going on at
Atioch, sent St. Barnabas thither, and hé
stopped on bis way at Tarsus, and took up St.
Paul te assist in the work. At Autioch the two
were set apart, and made Apostlos by the laying
on of hanis in the year A.D. 47. Two years
afterward they went up te Jerusalem te consult
the Church about a troublosome question con
cérning oircumoision that had met thom among
their couverts, and at this first council of the
Church they were offriially recognizid as Apos.
ties. And they labo-ed together in their work
and missionary travels until that "eh.rp
contention" abut J>hn Mark; after which
time we hear nothing more of St. Barnabas in
the New Testament. One tradition soya hé was
Biehop of Milan, another, that ho preached in
Rome and Alexandria, and suifired martyrdom
in Cyprus, bis birthplaoe. St. Birnabas is the
type of the Christian who bas the spirit of
helpfulness, always ready to tuae hold of that
part of the work where othors shirk, and does
net aik for any of the glory.-Selected.

WHEn the Soriptures and reason speak of
Ghd's ownership in us, they usé the word in no
accommodated sensé. It menus ail that it eau
mean in a court of law. It means that Gad has
a right te the service of Hie own. It mean
that, since our possessions are Hie property,
they should hé used in Hia service-not a frac-
tion of themi but the whole. Waen the lord
returned from the far country, te reach his ser-
vants te whom hé had autrusted bis gooda, he
dernsndéd net simpi>' a aisit portion cf thé
increase, but beld he serrants aocoantable for
both principle and interest-" mine own with
nsury." Every dollar that belonga te God muet
serve Him. We are under exactly the same
obligations te maire the bst of our money that
we are able ta make good use cf it; and to
maire any use of it than the béat i a malad-
ministration of trust. Hero, then, ia the prin-
ciple always applicable, that of our entire
possessions, every cent, is te be employed in the
way it will béat honor God.-Our Country.
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-- EnT~oE AND PuoPErurox: -

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.O.L., MonraiL.
- Assoorau EnrroE -

aEV. EDWYN B,W. PENTREATH.BD..Winnipog,Man

addrese Corresponemloa and Communiauons te
tne Editor, P.O. Box 50o. Exbanges to Pte.

Box 108s. For Eusiness announo ents
seo page 14.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPER.S.

1. Any person who takes a paper regiarly
rom the Pont office, whether direated to hie own name or

another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, la respon-
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper disuontinued
nust pay al arrears, or the publiaher may continue to

uend it until payment is made, and thon collect the whole
amount, whetJer the paper da aken trom She moe or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted ln the place where the paper la pubUshed al.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or perlodlcals from the Post ofEce, or
removIng and leavIng them uncaliled for, la prima facte
evideneo of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JUBE.

Jci lst -TaiNITY SUNDAT.
" 8jh-First Sunday after Trinity. Notice

of St. Barnabas.
" 11th-St. BARN&BS. Ap. & M.

15th-2nd Sunday after Trinity,
" 22nd-3rd Sunday afterTrinity. Notice of

st. John Baptist.
" 24h-Nativity of St. John Baptist

(Athan. Creed), and of St. Peter.
" 29 .h- 4th Sanday after Trinity. St. Peter,

Ap & M.

DIVORCE.

(From the Southern Cross, Port Elizabeth,
South Africa.)

In a recent leading article the Cape Argus
$commends the recent Viotorian Divorce Act,
and suggests it as a model for this Colony to
follow. The Cape Argus bas a wide influence,
especially outeide the Colony, and we feel it
our duty to raise a prompt and emphatic pro-
test against the lino the Caps Argus bas adopted.
We are perfectly aware that the Cape Argus
will not be influenced by our setting forth the
simple and straightforward doctrine of the
Church, which is, that marriage is an indis
soluble union. We simply state the fact that the
Church of England, and its daughter Churches,
cannot recognize and admit what canonists
term divorce a vinculo matrimonii. The Church
has always allowed judicial separation, but
nover bas sanotioned divorce with permission
to the parties to remarry. Canon 101 of the
Church of England je very explicit upon this
point. It states that, in all sentences of judicial
separation, "thore shall b a caution and
restraint inserted in the Act of the said sen-
tance, that the parties so separated shall live
chastely and continently, neither shall they,
during each othera' life, contisot matrimony
with other porion." This is the law which the
CLergy of the Churoh of England have te
administer. The most influential Provincial
Synod in the Anglican Communion is, without
doubt, the ancient and venerable Convocation
of Canterbury. In 1883 the Convocation of
Canterbury passed the following resolution:-

"That this House deeply regrets the exist-
ence of the Divorce Acte, and the liberty they
grant for the remarriage of divorced persona,
as tending te lower both the vublic estimate of
the indissolublenese of the Mtrriage bond, and"
the tone of publie morals, and as alseo liable to
cause difficalty and embarrassment to the
Clergy iii referene te publishing the Banne of
divorced -persons, and to admitting those who
have contracted euch a marriage te the Holy
Communion; and desires to call the attention of
Churchmen to the lato of Holy Seripture in this
respect, as expressed by the Chlrch in Canon-
107." -

The Convocation of Canterbury considers
that Canon 107 je a true expression of the law of
Holy Soripture, and not a mere expression of
past ecclesiastieal usage, But although these
considérations are cogent enough te bind the
consciences of Churoh people, we shahl be re-
minded that they will not infl uence such publie
opinion as is likely to follow the lead of the
(lape Argus.

We therefore approach the question fron a
totally different point of viesw. Marriage te
the foundation of a stable and orderly social
fabrie. Cheap and easy divorces, for such fri.
volons reasons as A.merican law permits, break
up the fabrie of soioety by invading the sanctity
of the marriage bond, which la ks basis. Te
imperil the sanotity of social and family life ie
to endanger the State. Mr. Phelpa, who was
formerly American Ambassador in Inndon, has
written forcibly enough on the subject from an
Amarican Stateman's point of view. We
believe that Mr. Phelps writes words of sober-
and simple truth. We take the following ex-
tract from a Chicago newspaper:-

" In the Decomber issue of The Forum thora
was a paper on ' Divorce in the United States'
which deserves a wide roading aLd considera-
tion. After enumerating the leading facts, the
writer (late minister to E gland) declares that
the whole business is a disgrace te our country
and an alarming menace to oar social order.
Ho looks at the matter as a statesman, and
solely as affecting the b3dy politio, and it la
interesting to note how the ripest political wis-
dom iere accords with the precepts of the
purest religion in the conclusion reached as to
the only effectual remedy for this monstrous
abuse. • I venture te suggest,' says Mr. Phelps,
' as the result of a long observation of judicial-
proceedinge in this clas of cases, that the re-
medy will he found in the entire abolition of
the sort of divorce that allows the parties, or
either of them to marry again. Of course,
provision must be made for legal separation or
divorce a mensa et thoro, but if the right to
marry again la refused. such cases of separation
would be very few. The desire te re.marry is
the motive, in the groat majority of cases, for
seeking divorce. .As te the plea that suh a
radical measure for the cure of this scandalous

.vil would impose hardship upon innocent
parties, it is easily disposed of by the considera.
tion that this may be said of many other wise
and necessary laws. The only question at issue
la whother thé promotion of the general good
would coanterbalance the possible disadvan.
tages which individuals here and thora might
experience. This is a question which philan-
thropists can answer only in one way."

It le strange that the American statesman
should bave arrived, by a process of his own
reasoning, at the sanie conclusion which the
Church has always held, Ho virtually says,
" Lit ne allow judicial separation, but not
divorce, whichpermits re marnage of the parties."
Hore is the key te the whole question. If snoh
miserable and immoral enactments as the Vie-
torian Divorce Act ever become general in the
Empire, it will perish of social dry rot. The
foundations of true morality and order will be
shaken and lmperilled, and if moral laxity with,
regard to the marriage bond is once per-
mitted by the State, it is a cas of Vestigia nulla
retrorium. It is the duty of every good citizen.

of the Empire, whatever his oreed may b, to
resist by all lawful means the introduction of
such legislation as the Victorian Divorce Act,
and to do hie best to inflence public opinion
against it.

THE BIS9OP DOANE MAN'UALS
or

SOUSD, HIsT3BIAL, CATIOHETLo.LT iUReaoR
TiÎAOHING.

The following latter from one well known in
the Mother Church appears in Ohurch Bells of
16 th May in regard to these Manuals which are
having we are pleased to know extended use in
the Canadian Churoh.-ED.

S,-I have sought on many occasions and
with some persistance, at varions Church Con.
grosses and elsewhere to urge the importance of
the Church possessing and using a system of
graduated le3sons for Sanday eheDîs, sa ordored
that in every department of a Snnday school,
whether of infant, or others, the same subjsot
should be taught at the same time, and that
this might be so throughont the whole Anglican
Communion. For some years I feared thora
was smali hope of anything boing accomplished;
but of later years the number of admirable
worka-the result of mach thought, learning,
and research-.calcutated to assist mon in the
extremoly diffloalt and exhausting aot of roally
good cateohising je suoh that I dread to men,
tion another, lest by se çriting a prejudice
may be excited against a hat has been doue by
others, though I herein involve my own efforts
as well as those of other far more competent
men.

I desiretodraw the attention of the Chureh of
the Anglican Communion to a work whioh mast
already be known to many of them, inasmaeh
as I believe that over a quarter of a million
copies of iL have been sold. It forms part of a
series of instruction books for schools and
familias, edited by the Bishop of Albany, and
l called, Manual of Christian Doctrine, 'accord-
ing te the Church Catechism, adapted to the
Christian year, and in four uniform grades;
with an introduction by the Very Rev. tiie
Daan of St. Paul's, London. The work has
been six years before the public, but suggests
and supplies (perhaps better thAn most works?)
what is needed in the prosent day; for, as the
Dean remarks in hie introduction, ' none of us
probably adequately comprehend the dogree
of ignorance, or of half knowledge, vague,
baseoles, meaningless, in which multitudes of
what we call our educated classes grow up.
They have never had a month's reai and se-
rions teaching about the rudiments and first
principles -,f Christian revealed truth.' Other
remarke equally pungent and equally truthful
and needful follow, while in the prefaco to the
Americau edition by the author, I for one an
glad to see a protest against the ' Sunday
school' being made a 'Children's Churoh,' and
against every form of Sunday-school service
which exceeds a very brief prayerful com-
mencement and closing of the school work.

And I may hare *Lwo express regret that
many hymns in our too many hymnals are
arranged under the heading of ' Children's
Hymne,' when many persons bosides children
are present and not unfitly sing them. More-
over, the offect upon persona oi thirteen years
of age and upwards is to keep thom from pard.
oipation in what ie as suitable for them as for
tbeir juniors, and however mach we muet re-
gret such 'fadidiousness,' it may be botter te
avoid any needless irritation in such a matter.
In the course of the year this manual atmost
secures the thorough and acourate learning of
the Catechism, and also mach a systematic
teaohing of doctrines and Church history as
cannot fail to produce a very excellent affect
on the coming generation; indeed, thora is no
reasonable doubt that if the ohildren of thç
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present day were taught by this manual, or by
mannais on a very similar principle, the effects
would be most important and beneficial before
the new century dawns upon the world.

The work before us contains one or two por.
tions which some of us would probably regret;
but where is the book with every utterance of
which every reader agrees? This manual
neede, but s very copions index te, add ver-y
greatly t its already great usefulnese whilé
poesibly a suggestion or two at the end of
several of the lessons whereby to render it par-
sonally applicable to the scholar might give it
a spiritnafly useful turu more dlstiuctly than iL
nov peesms. Thé information centainéd in
it is just wbat is needed, and is given in an
engaging way. Whoever masters this manual
will become- acquainted with grand Christian
truthe for Lis soul's profit, viii perceivé eeund
Christian prinéiples of great value, ive know
much Church history. will know concerning
Church orders, will learn the story of the
Church in England from the earliest tmes of
Roman usurpations, and will bé taught some-
thing of Church and State; also of the Catholi
Church in Ireland. Scotland, the United States,
and the British Dominions. There is (page
214) an Appendix I, giviug the succession of
Bishops froin the Apostle St. John, and aise
from the Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul to the
present Bishops of the Scottish and American
Churches. Appendix Il., gives the succession
in Ireland from St. Patrick, A. D. 445. There
is also (page 281) a. simple and very useful
synopsis Of the Old and New Testaments.
At page 78 is an interesting statement of the
doings of car blessed Lord through Holy
Week.

I have thus sought to draw attention to what
appears to me to hé one of the most valuable
manuale for use in a Sunday school that I have
met with, not forgetting my own far inferior
efforts, and some by others of a very high crder.
Thon theré are four grades-Primary, Junior,
Middle, and Senior-having the same lesson in
ail grades. The instruction given on confirm-
ation, liturgie worship, and the history of the
Book of Common Prayer, is just what ought to
be made known. It certainly seems to be highly
necessary that plain steochetical tesching
should be everywhere put into force when one
is told of a dying person gatbering her friends
around ber and with the greatest confidence
charging them to meet ber in heaven. Far be
it from me or any one to jadge ber, but it was
not well for one whose two successive husbands
were brothers (Lév. xviii, 16) to talk thue.
The ready answer, too, by those Who Meglect
Confirmation and the Lord's Supper is startling:
& They are customs in this country, but I don't
hold with them and don't approve them.' I it
net marvellous that steady and respectable men
can be found who talk thus ? For my part, I
am heartily glad that Bibles abound and that
ail can read thei; but I much doubt whether
they are known as well as they were forty
years ago, and it would seem that when read
it is often with the intention of cavilling, and
with no desire te obedience. Manuals of Chris-
tian Doctrine, gradaated,to be well used in all
our Sunday schools would, I submit, do much
te help the people, and while feeling uncom-
fortable lest 1 seem invidious, I have fulfilled
the task which I was requested to undertake
in asking attention to this important subject,
and in alse mentioning a work which, £ muet
submit, is admirably adapted to the object,
albeit still capable cf improvement. Neither
ho for whom I have written this, nor I myself,
have any interest whatever in the work, except
ouly as it may promote real good ; and I may
cenclude by stating that copies of each of the
four grades are on sale at J. Masters & Co.,
New Bond Street, London.

Q3ezGz VEnA3LIs,
Burghcastle Rectory, flon. Canon of Norwich

near re8 Ysrmouth

THE JUDIOIdL COMMITTB OF THE
.PR1 y COUNCII.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy Conneil
is a comparatively new body. The office of
the Privy Counoil is te advise the Sovereign in
matters of State. In 1833 a Jadicial C ommittee
of Privy Connoillors was created by Act 2 and
3, Will. IV., which constituted the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Chief Justice, Master of the
Rolls, and other legal Privy Councillors, a
CommUittee of Advice te the Crown in all cases
of appeal. In civil mattors the new Judicature
has worked fairly Well. Lord Brougham was
the chief author of the législative reforms of
1832 and 1833, and in drafting bis Bills he,
unfortunately, included ecclesiastical appeals
as well as civil a ppeals as within the scope of
the newly formed Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council. The Church of E ngland was
not cfficially consulted in this momentous
matter. Lord Brougham afterwards admitted
that hé had not realised the full consequences
of his action, and ortainly matters of faith and
doctrine were never intended te come before
the Privy Council by the authors of the legis-
lation of 1832. The Church did not at the mo-
ment realise the unwarrantable invasion of her
privileges which the législation of 1832 in-
volved. Fer years there had been no appollate
cases involving faith and doctrine. Broadly
speaking, the ecolesiastical suite of appeau in
the Middle Ages never touched doctrine. They
were concerned almost solely with matrimonial
causes, and with disputes as to wills. At the
Reformation an Appellate Court, called the
Court of Dolegatos, was appointcd o bear
ecolèsiastical appeale. It was created by Act
25, Henry VIII., and consisted of Bi3shop.,
Judges, and ecclesiastical lawyers, appointed
under the Great Seal to deal with each case as
it arose. Their decisions were net quoted as
précedents, and the Court of Dilogates never
attempted to manufacture or manipulate the
doctrine and discipline of the Church. The
Court of Delegates was not ideally perfect, but
it was, at all'events, accepted by the Church of
England as part of the Reformation Sattlemenct.
The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
has never been accepted by thé Churc h of Erîg
land as her Final Court of Appeal, Ite juris-
diction bas been thrust upon ber by the Htateé.
and she bas never consented offiloially to this
invasion of lier just rights. The Tui icial Con
mittee of the Privy Council is a purely secular
Court, and it is impossible for the Church to
submit to its usurped authority. The fifth
Commandment bide us honor and obey ail law-
fui authority whiorn i set over us, But the
saintly Keble said that hé could never bring
the Privy Council's authority in Charch mat-
ters under the head of the fifth Commandment.
The calm judgment of the author of the Chris-
tian Year condemned the uneurpation by the
State of the rights of the Church, which the
unhappy legislation of 1832 involved, in very
plain terme. 'Neither by oath nor engage-
ment' says Mr. Keble, ' are we committed te
such an arrangement. It le no part of the sys-
tema to which the Clergy are pledged' Mr.
Keble says that it i the daty of the clergy te
treat the ecolesiastical judgments of the Privy>
Council ' as DIssenters treated certain Acte of
Parliament which fined themr for not going te
Church, i. e., to disregard themr and take the
consequences.' Mr. Koble died in 1866, and it
is not tee much to say that his line of action

'with regard to the interference of the Privy
Council in church matters, is accepted by the
majority of Churchmen at the présent day.
Archbishov Tait found thé tension so great
that in 1881'he procured the appointment of
a Royal Commission on Ecolesiastical CourtE,
which issued an elaborate and exhaustive ré:
port in 1883. The report condemned the

Court of Inrd Pensauné, which was crested by
the Public Worshi p Regulation Act of 1874,
and aiso condemned the Privy Council aq a
Court of Appeal. Both Courts are alike socular
and both alike have bean forced nu the hurchi
of Ecgiand br thé State. In 1850 thé Asréh-
bishop of Oauterbury and nearly ail the
Bishops of the Church of England were roused
to the danger of a purely civil court, like the
Privy Council, dealing with matters of faith
aud doctrine. They iutrodaLoéd a Bill jute thé
House of Lrds providiug that the Archishops
and Bishops of the Cburch of E ogland ehould
be constituted a final Court of Appea in all
matters of faith and doctrine The Bil1 was
unhappily lest. Archbishup Sumner in the
course o! debste naid, ' It ceuld nover bo atis.
factory that questions relating to the doctrine
and discipline of the Church should bu submit.
ted to a tribunal of laymen.' Thèse words are
a very remarkable testimony coming from se
pronounced an Evangelical as Aréhbishop
Sumuer was. Bishop ]lexfieid pointedl eut
that the Royal Supremacv must bé exercised
through proper spiritual Courts. This is the
meaning of the 37th Article, which never con-
templated the exorcise of the Royal suprenacy
through secular Courts.

Henry VII. never wont so far as that.
The late Lord Derby gave bis opinion in the

following words; ' As hé would entrust to the
Judges the interprétation of the civil lar so ho
would entrust the Bishops of the Church of
England with the interpretation of the Articles
of the Church of England.

This unsuccessful attempt at législation ie at
ail évents a distinct protest on bébalf of the
Church, through lier natural leaders, againt
the usurped jurisdiction of the Privy Council.
The arguments in the Bishop of Lincoln's case
show that one party in the Cliureh are doter-
mined te uphold this usurped authority for
partizin purposes. Sir Horace Dsvey relies
solely upon the décisions of a tribunal Church-
men cean never acccpt, in urging his case
against the Bishop of Lincoln. Thera are
some people in South Africa who> would like
the Church of this Province to put hersélf
under the Authority of the Privy Council, as a
final Eoclesiastical Court. They would ask as
to accopt by our ownfree act and deed, a tribu-
nal which the Church of EIgland bas never
accepted, a tribunal condémned as unfiD for its
purpose by the Royal Commission of 1883, a
tribunal which bas shown that its décisions are
governed by policy instead of law, a tribunal
whose decisions have contradicted cailh
other over and over again, and finally, a
tribunal we cannot accept withoat violating
car Lord's own prceépt, 'R ,nder unto
Cosar the things whioh hé Cm;ar's. and
unto God the things which bé God's,' Whilet
rendering due and loyal obedience to the
powers that be as ordained of God, wc dare not
let Coesar touch the things of Gad, or permit
the Courts of the State te decido the faith and
doctrine of the Church.-Southern Cross, Bouth
Africa.

A. DYING TESTIMONY.

" I believe from my heart the Trath which
this Gospel (that of St. John) more espeially
ensbrines-the truth that Jesus Christ is the
very Word finarnate, the manifestation of the
Father to mankind-is the one lesson which,
daly apprehended, will do more than ail our
feeble efforts to purify and elevate human life
here, by imparting to it hope and light and
strength, the one study which alone can fitly
prepare us for a joyful irmmortality bereafter.

Thèse words from the Bishop of Durham'a
article in the January number of The Expositor,
were printed at the head of the fanerai service-
paper placed lu the bande of the crowds who
thronged.to show their loving reverence at his
gravo.-Iotwa Churchman.
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FAMU DEPARTMENT.
TRINITY SUNDAY.

Holy, Eoly, Holy, Lord God, the .lmighty
Rev. 4: 8.

Erer blessed Trinity,
Three in One, and One in Three,
Prayer and praise we give to Thee,

Lord of Life and Death 1
Thon of all art God and King,
Distant stars their tribute bring,
Creatures of the dust, we eing

W ith our fleeting breath.
Where the living creatures beam,
Whore the swift winged seraphs gleam,
Where Heaven's radiant glories stream,

Stands thy Throne on higb,
Where no mortal foot bath trod,
Save of Jesse's root the Rod,
'Holy, Holy, Holy, God i'

Al, adoring, cry.

We, who toil and strive below,
Crusbed by sin, and care, and woe,
To the Fount. whence blessings flow,

NoW our voices raise I

Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Three in One; from every coast,
Rarth, and Heaven's adoring hoat,

Thy true Godhead praise I
-From Hymns for the Christian Year, by Rev.
John Anketell, A. M.

TWO BNDS OF A MISSION BOX.

IT 'LUoY ELLEN GOEaNSIT.

PART I-THE 2AST zND.-(ContißUed)

'I don't see any ehoes among the thinge,
said Miss Lilly.

' We have none as yet, but I hope they wil
come,' answered Mra. Oaks. 'Mr. Tyng nsecd
to say that the difference between two or four
button gloves in his congregation would build
a mission chapel a year. I am sure the price
of balf a dczen of the murdered birds with
which people dress their bonnets, as my Seneca
great grandfather used to adorn bis leggings
with scalplocks, would keep three or four
minister's fam-lies in shoes the year round.'

«Don't be sharp, Lottie,' said Mrs. Rose
gently. 'We muet notjndge, you know.'

'I have nover had any fanay for birds, so
you do not hit me,' said Miss Lilly, smiling.'
' I read a borrid story about mon twisting the
wiugs off wourded birds and thon leaving them
toperish, which bas rather spoiled My enjoy-
ment of them.'

' I could te you a worse story even thain
that about the poor children who make arti.
ficial flowers and leaves.'

'But- Ch arlotte, we ought to encourage
trade. Are not ail these expensive ormamjute
good for business?' asked Mrs, Weed, in a
somewhat subdued tone.

,No botter for trade than morinoandflannel.
'What difference does it make to the merchant
whether he selle two yards of Irish point lace
for seventeon dollars or three good warm
dresses for the same money?'

Miss Lilly colored a little. She had juet
made ap her mind to buying a good deai more
than tIwo yards of that same Irish point. 'I
really muet go,' said she, rising; yon have be
guiled me for more than two hours of valuable
time. Wili you lend me that letter, PL obe?
I should like to look it over. I can ot make
any promise just now, but I will try to send
somothing. Good bye.'

'Did yon ever sec snoh a fuse about nothing?'
said ]&re. Weed, as they walked away together.

it ie 'et~ se ail over th. pariah. Even Linda Weed, a eh. rang at 1fre. Oskb' dfoor. rshe
Bir, who ased t eare for nothing but drese fond herseif in the midst of a bnsy sce'o. A
snd dancing, is running about the parish col- dozen or two of maids and matrons were in
lectiDg for the missionaries.,' lively conclave over a barrel, in whch M,%.

t Thst is an improvement, certainly.' Oaks and Mrs. Rose wore very careily mk.
'Wall, I don't inow. I e loer of excite- ing ail kinds of miseolanonr atiol. Flor

ment, ail the same, in 1nother shape. and chairs were covored with arments of l
What made yen borrow that letter? I should sorts. A row of now ihoes rtood nn the taîbl,
think you had heard enough of it. and might bave bhen a row nf houqohold god,

'I wanted to read it aIl,' answered Mise from the loving lnoka diroted toward them.
Lilly. 'Good bye.' Mrs. Weed was grotad with eff ioi.

' Now I do hope she is not going into it,' Oh, Mrs. Weed, da co the lovely new
said Mrs. Weed to herself again. , Because if 5ýOeI exclaimed L ndu B:rcb.
he does, I muet' . a Mid e Lily sent "hnm. W -n t i nic e

Wben ehe retired te her room for the night. added Bessie Boih; a nd ri has ,vi a. nio
Miss Lilly took the latter from her pocket, and new drofs with aIl the thiering, fodagtr "
read it more than once, and thora was some- and eah of ber daughterse. -
thing suspiciously bright hanging on her dark a nd " c en r-ntercvouoe.
oye Jsalles as Eh. put it away. apiece ail round V' chimcd in minther V-1:013.

Te ashes a he ut e it away' '. And Miss Thora, the lami drngmaker. b'%
The next day eh. m hade preparation for a sent four nice aprons ar.d two jatitq, made ont

shopping expedition. She ad intended to of ber poor si.er'a chin.he. T4it was almost
buy herself a new wter suit and a cloak, ad as much for ber as Mws LIlvyi dresses."
as ehe had considered the matter, looking over "More, I thitik," said Liuda Rirnh '" N >w
her accunts mneantime, ehe had decided that if we ony had a warm wrap for Mrp. R ,)t 1'
she could afford two hundred dollars for her I "Don't be discontented. child I The s is
Dew fur aircular, and sixty for ber velvet dress, always Eomething wanting.' eaid M5. OAkS.
and yet be able to bay the Irish point, on "We need not close the b:'rreli il X week,
which she had set ber heart. Miss Lilly was and perhaps some ene may send a s wl."
riob-independently so for a single woman- a I wil] see what I can do for y n ' said Mlr.
and it cannot b. denied that she was fond of Wed. "ÇPerhaps I can find a wrp of some
dress; but then, as ehe said to herself, she. kind."
never bought trumpery. 'Lace like that is an re. Rose ast a lovng glance at her old
investment. It is not like trimming which echoolmate. She thought her heart had been
goes out of fashion next year.' S) ehe had troubled by that letter.
reasoned with herself, but somehow the rea- Mrs. Weed's heart was irdeed moved, not by
soning did not seem quite as satisfactory charity, but by a very different feeiing. She
nlow divined at once that the new shoes and dresses

.Before she went ont ehe set down on ber had come out of Rosamond Lill's cloak.
elogant tablets ail the things she intended to Should Roamond'sassb i e one's
buy, and counted their cost. Then she went to Smodh', praies bce an very odis

lierwarrob an tok dwn er astwinter's mouth, and eh. have no credit at ail ? She did,
her wardrobe and took down ber st a ter's not know what to do, for she bad no notion of
street suit. It was very bandsome, as gOod as saerifiing her velvet suit, ad she was short of

new, ad having been plainly made was not ont money. Suddenly an idea flashed acroas ber.
of fashion. " There is the gray beaver sbaw) I bought to

'It will do very welR,' said Mise Lilly, with send Mother Weod. She knows nothing about
decision. and ber penoil went through one it, so ahe won't b. disappointed, and after New
item of ber list.-When she had finished ail Year's, when things are cheap, I eau bay her
her other purohases-and thera were a great a oloak or something. The shawl will ho
many of thom-at the grand shopping places vorth as much as ail Roamond Lilly's things
in Fowerville, ahe could not rceist taking a put together."
look at the Irish lice. It was very beaatiful, When Mrs. Weed reached ber own bouse it
and cheap at the price. She almost thought was almost dark She sat down by the bright
she would treat herself. 'Iti an investment 1' fire to rest a little before going up3tairs, and
ebe said to horself. Jnet then something wbile resting ehe fell asleep and dreamed a
seemed to whisper in ber ear, 'For sixty dol- dream. She thought she was sitting in Mre.
lars a year one of those Indian girls could b. Oake' parlor, Sad that ail the articles destined.
kept in school, and eduoted for Christian for the box wore piled in one corner. She had
work among ber own people. Which invest- a strange feeling of awe and unesiness, and
ment Will pay best a hundred years froI would have liked to go home. In a -moment
noW ?' she was conscious of a soft, winnowing sound

'I don't think I will bave any at present,' like that of a dove's wings, and she behold two
said Mise Lilly. 'I wili take half a dozen of argels standing in the room, one of whom
those pretty linen collars, and I will look at carried a lamp. They seemed unconscions of
somae gentlemen's handkerchiefe.' her presence, but she heard and understood ail

I have said before that Misa Lilly bad a grave they said.
in ber heart of which no one knew but herself. " We must be at work," Eaid the angel with
' That was One comfort,' ehe said to herself, and the lamp. " We have no time to loe."
I fear ehe had never shown it even to her They moved to the besp in the corner, and
Lord. Indeed, he noever looked as if she could one held the light while the other raised the
belp it, but had always tried to forget its ex. garmnente one by one, %n1u held them before it
isteoe., without suacess. Forgetting ie s thing The first happened to b. one of a parcel of
whiob canrot be doue on purpose. This night, things which a lady bad sent to get them out
however, phe est down and regarded it stead. of ber way. As the light of the lamp shone
fastly. " Ho would have liked it," eh. said to through the rents and moth-holcs, it dropped
berself. " Perbaps he may know some day." into black shes with a disagreuable odcr.
She opened her desk and wrote a letter before Some things showed a spot hore and there,
eh. slept, and for the first time she felt com- which, howeve-, faded ont in the light o the
forted concerning ber dead. Comfort and for. lamp. Miss Thorn's aprons and jackets and
gOtfulness are two very different thinge. the poor widow's Etockings were mixed with

" Why, Miss Lilly, I thonght you bad made threads eof gold. Oe or two artioled were quite
Mp your mind to a olosk like mine," said Mrs. opaque.
Weed, meeting Miss Lilly in the Street a few -"These are the world's," said the angel with
days after. Rosamond had on a new cloak the lamp. "Throwi tbm aside Whsat have
which Mrs. Wed decided could not have cost we hore ?" Tbey Wora ibe clot bes o ihe dead
more than fifty dollars at the outeide, cbildren, shiuing w b inh.urnerable jewels,

" I changed my mind," said Miss Lilly, which flasbed with a suf t yet ipiendid hIgbt.
Simply. Somehow or other Mr,. WeÈd know tbat those

"What does that mean ?' thought Mrs. jewels were the tvars which the boresaved
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mothers had shed ¯over the conse.
crated garments. At laset thé sgel
raised the shawl-othe good, warm,
soft wrap waioh Mrs. Weed had
complacently said to hrelf would
be the most valuable thing in tho
parcel. At that same moment she
bécame conscious of a horrible
dread which overwhelmed her, sud
a gathering darkness at ber aide,
but ab could not withdraw ber
gaze from the shawl, which was
now shining indeed, but with a
baleful and lurid lustre whioh
secmed to burn lier eyes.

" What shall ye do with this ?"
said the angel sadly. "It is not
even good enough for the world."

"No, it is mine /" said a voice,
and a pair of dreadfal eyes looked
ont upon her. "IL was made an
offering to m, and I olaim my
right."

As thèse words sounded in ber
ears the darkn seemed to enfold
ber like a suffocating vapor. She
tried to seream, and the effort
awoke here.

PART Il.

The house before us might almost
be the box itself, it was so small and
so wholly without ornament. Snob
as it was, it was the home-the
rectory, as the children liked to
cal it,-of the Réverend Charles
Root, of Cottonwood Valley, Ne-
braska; and very thankfnl was thé
Reverend Charles Root to have such
a home to call his own, and a very
cheerful object was ite one window,
shining with fire and lamplight, to
the Reverend Charles Root when
ho returned from a twenty mile
ride or walk through wind and rain,
to attend a wedding or funeral, to
visit a siék person, or to preach at
one of hi outlying stations. Cot-
tonwood Valloy was not a town,
nor even a village. The town was
ton miles off over the prairie, and
boasted of a botel, a post<ffiMe, a
litile chapel, where service was hed
at every other Sunday, aLd ten
saloons and gambling houses,where
the devil hcld service all day and
all night. Land was dear ID Smith-
ville, and it was, moreover, quite
at the extremity of his charge; so
Mr. Root prcferred to set up his
tout at Cottonwood Val y, which
was in the middle of hie field, and
close to Ais Indiana, as ho liked to
call them-in fact, upon the reser.
vation itself. The few genteel
famililes in Smithville-for gentility
was found there as elsewhere-
wondered that Mr. Root should
make such a choice, and sometimes
talked of hie duty to hie family;
but, I fear, if thé truth were known,
Mr. and Mrs. Root liked their red
parishioners botter than their white
ones. Thé men did not drink any
more, and they were always welt
bred when aober; and as to the
children, I fear it muet be confessed
that the red Saunday school was
better behaved than the white one.
Bve» the pagans nover disturbed
public wôrship, but listened with
immovable gravity and courtesy,
whether tbey understood or not;
for this inferior race for the most
part hold the idea that all religions
'worship i to b treated with
respect. Moreover, they liked their
miEslonary, and considered him in
a measure under their protection.

The rectory certainldÎ¯not
present a very cheerful aspect on
thiS Décember afternoon. There
was a pretty good fire, and the
room was as neat as hands could
make it, but the carpet in the
middle of the flb)or was dingy and
threadbare, and the vsoauty furni.
ture was a good match for it, Mrs
Boot lay on the old couch, covered
with a comforter which had seen its
best days. She wore a faded calico
wrapper, all too thin for the season,
and a little worn plaid shawl. She
ought to have been in bed, but
there was no fire in the bedroom,
and it was needful to eaonomsno
fuel, which is not vory plentiful
thereabouts. A girl of about twelve
sat ait the window, reading a story
book to two youngerohildren, and
an older maiden, whose black hair
and dark skin showed her descent,
was finishing a emall ironing,
glancing fron time to time. with
an auxions expression, at the lady
on the sofa.

[To be continued.]
:o:

Tam Church Review, London.
Eng,, under the title 'Undoenomi-
natioDal Christianity,' and referring
to some utterances of the Bishop of
Bedford says:

We désire, however, et the pres.
ont moment to lay more spécial
stress on the Bishop's remarke upon
the subject of undenomilnational
Chriatianity. He informed his
hearers that Le was making ar-
rangements for the purchate of a
Nonconformist chapel which bad
just come into the market, sud said
that one of the featurea of the rel
gion of the day was that people
seemed enamoured of undenomina.
tionalism. HE did not hesitate to
déclare that his experiénce proved
that missions conducted on the line
of this ism wera invariably hostile
to the Church. They had not that
definiteness ta reaommend them
which a Nonconformist mission
pure and simple had. Indeed there
was nothing whatever definite about
them. No one knew what those
who conducted thom wore going to
teach, nor did éven the agents
themselvesseem to know. Sach au
indictment as this, coming froi
auch a man, is one that cannot be
passed by in silence. IL is se pain-
fully true, that those who are, in
the Bishop's words, enamoured of
undenominationalism, would do
well to soe if their idol does not
rest upon a very inseenre founda-
tien, If they are honest they will
submit It to a Eearching examina.
tion, and when the test bas once
been applied it will reveal a very
rotten state of affaire in Denmark.
Thore is mnch in Christianity upon
which all are agreed, from the
Catholie Churchman to thé Plym-
outh Brother. All point to one
Saviour, Very God and very man;
as the sole source of redemption.
A believe in one Holy Spirit,
Whoe preventing grace alone ca
eonvert the sinner. All accept the
Holy Bible as inspired and as the
standard by which doctrine muet
bé tried. But these primary truths,
though enough in themseolves to
bring a man out of the slough of
despond, will not build up either in

hie faith or in the practice of hie
religion. IMilk is the right food
for babas in Christ, but those who
are growing ont of infancy muet
ac, be fed, and for ther more eub.
stantial food is roqtired.-Pacific
Churchman.

NEW BOOK,

" Ta MrsTar or SufuîmG. "--
By the Rev. J. H. Brookes,
author of 'The Way Made
Plain,' ' Maranatha, and editor
of 'The Truth,' &.

It is the aim of this baok ta throw
the light of God'a truth upon the
afflictions of His poople. IL is wolf
caloulated to effect this parpose,
and the large cloar typo will mako
it easy for thé aged and thé aflhioted
to read. Price, papor, 251 ; cloth,
50O. Gospel Pablishing Co., 10
Arcade Court, Chicago, Ill.

BIRT ES.
At the Rectory, St. Andrews, Que., on Sunt-

day. May 18Lh, tihe wife of Lhe Rey S.
A. F. Bourne, of a daughter.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Thoroughly Competent and reliable

ITavellng Agont or canvasser
TOS TRE

'Ohurch Cuardian.'

Good remuneratlon to capable man- a
Churchman preferred.

Apply with references, to
"AGENT," P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

OROANIST AND CHOIR-MASTER
Désires engagement, eight years
experience. Can teac piano. Has alled
engagement, as reporLer, and eta teacin
shortnand. Addreas H. F., box 135 st.
John, N .B.

"Locum Tenons."
A CLERGYMAN IN PULL OR-

DERs la prepared t act a Locum T enns
in a country parish durlng the menthe of
July, August and September. Address,

Tlz PESrDENT, King's Collage,
5I-8 Windsor, Nova ScotiLa.

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need perfozt Lays for Juno,-here they aral

Ia SHsET MtUSIo FOM.
Blaine-A Love Beng. Van de Water. 50o
Mtlziah--Song Adami 0Giai......... ia
Si nal Biels aLtea-Son8 . W. B. Haya 400Od Ite Down on the Farm-Dabols 40a
ViAlons of Rest WaltzEs-P. T. Baker 60o
DIngo Ecsaie-. T. Baker ......... 60a
Edciweiss-Glide Waltz. T. E. Vander-

beck........................... Me
Battia Won-Tripha Mercis, E. l3iolat Ne

IN BOOK FORM.
Sabbatlh Day Matie-For Phino. Very

beautifui marsie. More than 40 sacred
airs. Arrtgad by L9on Kuarci.

Opieratte Piané Oiiection.-The best of
the inutn -,f L9 nperau Arr. for Piano.

Yosung Pinyr' lopular CallectioU--51
very eçil anti vrr> gonud pinces.

Clasie Fosr-j[aud Coll'e i n -19 Piano

Plana ,l aN eu-Voluniu 2. tarveiiousgond pinces, as are tbose of Vol. 1.
Somg OliNNies-Volumea 2. Grand muse.
Anti book r piace mnailed for retatt prica,

w kich for any one of thiesuperior boks
a ove meniaioncd is but $i.0é.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
0. H. Ditao & Ce., 887 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditnn & In., 12 Oheanut t.. Phila.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOR JUNE 1890.

CONTENTS:
Tu NovEL AND TirE Co&nroN S01o0oo-

Charles Dudley Warner
TH TuRN oi T IE TrDic-H. W. P. & L. D,
TnE PA'rnTiass WAY-Annie Flolds.
SIDNEY. XVIL-XIX.--Margaret Deland.
TuE NATIONAL HousE oF REli'RxsxNTA-

TIVS: ITSGaOWINc INEiPFlIX.,NOy
as & Legisla Body. Bannis Taylor

Rons SALVATION. lI Two Parts. Part
Two-Annie ifhiot.i

GART HoaSEs--H. 0. Merw[n.
A NTIHOUs-Mary C. Gates.

THE BAiEs IN TIsE WooD-Olyv Thorne
Miller.

THE ElanT-Houn Lw AGarATIoN-Fra.
A. Walker.

AN ARTUUIAN JOUIRNEY.
ysu 't Tin Auris. VIIL-OllverWen

dollionies.
A SuorT DE NCE oF pVILLAINS-AgEps

Rapplier.
GoD IN lits woRlCOn SE 11 WIORI.DF ORCWILL.IAM Mionnis's Naw WoE1c,
TUE CONTiiînUToMs' CLUB.
BOOMS ole TIS MONTa.

Tise qiasio or bourgoet aber ledircuseer
by General Waiker lit the Aiantic for
Juie. General Wslker lias made soclal
riuestlons a stldy, and his critielame and
biUiggesions on the present I EighL-Hoii r
Agitation "1corne frema a min more mu>'
fltted to pek wIlt rauhotr> thn aiment
an> nue In the Unitd 8tates. Charles
DutLey Warner's article on "TIhe Novai
and tise Corumon helinni."1 la a keen analilî of the dnty o! tie pa lic scii)ols la t
su1pply of reading for our young citizens.
HOUGHTON MIPFFLIN & CO.,
1-1 Boston

THE PANSY
For June is as inviting as over to
its young readers. The IllustratLons are
i umerous, many of them fuli-page, serals
by Pansy and btargaret Shfdiey, spleel a'-
ticies b>' AUiX tiwaid and Otbers, and nu.
merou4 abot itories, poarns, Il combine
te, fora alh a hlgisiy lntaresî.ling numier.
The whole Influence of The Pans> le help-
lui and healtful, Tha magazine la ony
$1 a year. The pnblislers, D. Lothrop
iompan', Boston, wlli endspecis neifre
te readera o! tisa"On aunea GuVAanxÂu,,'

-o-o

OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN
For Jane ie filled to ovet finwing as
nai wit r pictnroesandamu nganud

enxoîtainig etors and paems. Tise value
of auch a magazine In a famlJyOf youog
people cannot ba Ctimated li dollars ani
cents. It Ia onsutant entertainer and ed-
ucator. Sucb arbeles as tholse oit the

National Flowera Il are verp lastructive
and )et everyehild eau readi understand
and enjoy thaîn. $1 00 I year. tpecimen
cp ove ents. D. Lothrop Cempany, Pub-
ilshera, Boanton.

THE "CRI fDREN'S DELIGHT,"

B A B Y L A N D,
miake its appearance for June. There lis
no other magazine published that Is made
Especially for the bables-and by babieswe
menan the little oeus from six months to
six yeare of age. It wiil b round of great
assistance te the mother in eritertaining
and amuuing her baby. Onty tilty cents a
year. A apseimen cop wili be sent te any
mother b> the publisere, D. Lothrop Cer4-
pAny. Boiton.

TRI CURCHUEu GUADIA.

StCrc4x ils ?g. anci

Bt. )0pn N o lieu.
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MISSION -FIELD. The Ber. R Whitehad Pincipal nïtGoET AND CIRCULÂTE '
of Bshops College, Calcutta, spoke I took Siok

AIIVERSARY OF TEE S. P. G. on the importance of oeucation, and 'Too ' The Clch nde Ways.
said that India would nover be o on . &>'S.

The Arcbbishop of Canterbury verted except by her own sons.
preuided on Thursday at the annu6l While the present system of educa- A Tract for Paroch ial use;treat

meeting of thé ar G., et at James, t on was doing what hitherto it had ing of the chief points of the

Hall. T o th s G., atS ca e taken centaies to cc mplih,it w Church's System, and admirably

ponter attendance than usual. to be farçd the people wre hng adapted to answer the qetions of

Thé report stated that tl' posa brought up. as clever infidels. The tod te wer thé resting ot

income of thé Socety for the grsa Bindo s were, however, a religions RESULT: Prépared for the Board of Missions

yen Lad been £125 098 19s Id h people and ho hid seen in LIdia I take My Meals, of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten

cost oh deputation exooeded tat o what ho Lad nover sean ia England I take My Rest, Clergy-three of whom are now
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dained m Tsionaroces. f whom 124 r publie Hé gave some details as to ANYTRING I CAN LAY MY ANDS ON; good, Price lé. per oopy.

natives, 2,800 la. techor 2 ae the prrgrs and work of religions etting fat too, OR Scott' Addresa
tudents in its collages SBOOchId ducation la India. Tey had thé mulsion of Pure Cod Liver W

Ton n mission -scols in Abi chnd geduaton a m sa. bu a e and lypophosphitesof Limean. REY. A. R. GRAVES,
m ssion olsn As and ger o? Iot esystem, but ther Soda NoT ONLY CURED MY Iincip- Or REY. F. B. MILLSPAUGR,

Âfrica Thé X'éport hention that schools need to be increased in lent Consumption EUT BUILT

thfriv. A. paclartn, a clergyman numbers and efficiency B shop*s ME UP, AD 15 NoW PU'rriNG Maeapoi, Mina
wih ien years experience of c la College, as an eduational centre, ] FLESH ON MY HONES Or RET.E.C.BILL
niai liCe, had beau sent as thé firet would as timé went on, be a tower AT THE RATs oF A POUND A DAY. I B

nmia ioary of r Ohurch to New Of strenth to the Indian Church. TAXE ITJUST AS ASILY AS i DO MIL." Fabaut, Mina.
my inay ofe orao uctof Nrew sadta ovrt ec sentt's Emutlsion la put up 41nly In Salmon

Guinée, sud thé consécration o! Dr. He said that convert were conming fn cnlor wrappors. soid by ai Druggists at Pleuse mention this paper in ordering.
Corfo n; thé Missiousry.Bi-hop of as rap diy as it was desirable, and so, and sd1..

New Ceres. The report sggests Christianity was making more way SCOTT & BOWN, Belville.

that the se parts ef Africa beiug col- than Hindooismn or Mohammedanism ' Package
onised by the Lako Companies La the Thé ]bv. Il M Joeph, a bac Excolsi or
nént territery for thé Cnurch to PrOs from Autigua said that; thosa
occupy. ad the lishop of Bloamfon who were the backboné of the West A IBEAT ANCE. D V E S !
télé nha already drawn the Socie;y a :ndian Church were descendante of Are unegualled for Simplicity of u
attention to the matter. Mission A.fricans, and he had, therofore, A Library for Eveiy Churchman. Beauty of Color, and large amount
work was expandng greatly iu listened with pleaure to the defeuse ' of Goods each Dye sill color.
India and Madagascar, whi!e the of Africans by Bishop Smythies. The Church Identified. By the Rev.
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TRE NEW PAIN KING. But One Yighe oeècago Le Denver,
-- "he Brlintons Nuber n."To Explain and Ilinstrate the (Jan-

Polson's Nerviline cures filatu- da he vestie s baves Chi- adian Churc Suuday Sabool
lonce, chilis, spasms and cramps. oago at 1:00 p.m. and arrives at Losons, sdopted by aur Prov-

Nerviline caret; promptly the ilSndoCad,Navliê urs pomtl t e Dnver at 6-.30 p. m, the next day. sept. it, 1809.worst cases of neuralgia, toothache, Quioker trne than by any ather
lumbago, and soiatics. route. Direct conneetion with this

Nerviline i. death to SI] P train freu Peoria. Âdditioual ex- ALINDAR. Price only 30 cents per apium.
whether external, internal, or local pres trains making as quick time

Nierviline may be tested at the as those cf any other road frorn every Snnday's besson.
sinsil cost of 10 cents. Bny at once Chicago ta St. Louis and Peoria t
a 10 cent bottle Of Nerviline, the St. Pan!, Minneapolis, Cani! No Suuday-school Tesoher who
great pain remedy. Sold by drug- Bmnife,Oinha, Cheyenne, fleurer, trie itwill b. without it.
gisis and country dealers, Atohiscn KansaR it, Houston
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carried out, means stagnation and with sligbt sailing than do cclored ors."

death, On the other hand, over gamments muai eciied; 80 a little Sf The Bishcp cf Aigama says:
exercise of any part tends to ex- auît in a gocd naut attracta more For e ail booetoes Ie ta l s cerai tprva
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An old physician, retired from Whon a writer ss a certain B> the Lv. George W. Shinn, D. KEMP, Esq,
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vous Dlebility and ail Nervous comin. TUB FRAYER BOOK BIASON
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erul curative powers in thousande À SEASONKBIE AN VALU À Toxt Book cf Thstx nations on

Of cases, has felt it hia duty to make bBLE PAMPHLET. tbeDoctrines, Usages sud 1{îstory
it known to his suffering fellows. of;heOhuroh as suggosted b> te
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE
LEAGUE.

At the annual meeting of the
National Temperance League held
in Exeter Hall, the Bishop of Lon-
don occupied the chair Mr. Bobt.
Rae read an abstract of the report.
The Bishop roferred to the great
question of the day-capital and
labor-and expreseed bis satis-
faction that labor as being botter
paid. Be viewed this success with
plessure, but it was not se cheering
that an advance of wages had been
attended with an increase in the
consumption of intoxicatirg drinks.
The increase was not such, how.
ever, as to make him regret the
rise in the laborers' wages, Ha
did not believe workmen laid
deteriorsted, but yet the fact was a
sad one. It was often said that
men drank because they were
miserable, but there was no reason
why, whon they were mado more
comfortable, tbey sbhould drink
nore. It was not that they drank
because they were unh appy, but
they were unhappy benuse they
drank. As to the extraordinary
consumption of rum, which the
Chancellor of the Exchequor con-
mented upon, that could only he
accountcd for by the fact that that
particular beverage was more
sought after by a particular class.
Be did not Bay that mon could
be made scber by Act of Parlia
ment, but if legislators persisted in
mnaking men drunk by Act of Par.
liament, it was lime that they
altered Iheir way and revised their
Aces. He advooated the cause of
temperance on the score of political
ecomony. Money which was now
wasted would otherwisE flow in
nseful nd profitablu channels. Mr.
Josiah Nix havirg addressed the
meeting, a vote et thanks was au-
corded to the Chairman, who, in
responding, eaid ho had been asked
by a gentleman to be allowed to
move a resolution, and he wished
te say that while he willingly gave
parmssiIon, he did not agree with
,he reEolution. He thon called
npon Mr. P. A. Charrington, of
bile.cnd, iho was received with
continucd applause. The resolution
moved by hiu was to the effect.
that the meeting entirely di£-
agreed with auy ecmpensation
being made to publicans, and call
ing upon tIe Goverument to with-
drsw the olaseo from their Bill, or
to give more lime for the senti-
ments of the public to be ascertained
upon the question. Mr. Saunders,
L.OC., seconded the motion, which
was carried with only six dis
sentionts, amid groat cheering.

-----
ARCEDEACON MELV. SCOTT

ON TEAPERANCE.

I wiEh to speak briefly on the

subject of temperance, and I shall
endeavor to speak upon that great
subjeot tcmiporately. But I Ehould
feel very unfaithfi if I did not
refer to it at ibis time, for it is too
evident that the recent improve-
ment in tlade Las been marked by
a vast increase in drinking, and in
many places, beyond question, by a

Subscri be
TO TBE CBURCH GUARDIAN

serions norease of intemperate
drinking, The nation's drink bill
lait year was, I believe, greater by
£7,000,000.than in the year bofora,
and Mr. Gosohen makes the most
startling announcement that the
larger part by far of bis surplue ra.
suits from the increase in the con-
suamption of etrong drink. And of
this we may be sure, that when the
nation is found drinking the Chan-
cellor of the Exehequer into wealtb
and prospority, it means that a
Very large number of persons are
drinkiug themseolves into poverly
and wretchedness. And this sad
proces bas evidently beau going
on, in some quartera at least, dur-
ing the recont flash of good trade.
And I have good authority for
believing that this has certainly
been the case in some parts of this
great Archdeaconry. And the
moral which I gather from this faot
is this, viz, that our Church tam-
perance work muet by no means
flag. But it is i. great danger
of flagging, and its pecuniary posi-
tion in the diocase ie at thie lime
vcry unsatisfactory. I know well
thai the great cause of temperance
in our land is by no mesus gene,
rally going back. Tho habits of
the English people, as a whole,
have greatly improved, and are
still improving, with regard to the
use of intoxicants. Bat the romain-
ing evil is still very terrible, and
our C.E.T.S. must go on and muet
be kept vigorously alive. The red
danger flag muet be ever kept
waving in the direction of strong
drink. The uninjured muet Le
guarded and warned, and the in-
jured muet be enticed and rescued,.
counter attractions muet Le pro-
vided, and laws muet be enforced.
Each Churchman in his own way
muet show himself to he the enemy
of intemperance, and eaLh Church-
man in his own way muet bang to
the right side in this battle. Each
Churchman in his own way, I say,
must do this. I would not press
upon the perfectly free liberty of
any man n this matter. But let
the great batle against iatemper-
ance ba kept up in some way
throughout our land and lot every
Charchman take up the position
whicb suite him and do bis right
part heartily. For my own part,
as a.most perfect voluntary act, I
take liberty to abstain. It may be
a wisdom or it may bu a folly, but
I like it, and I believe that it re-
vives my gladness and renews my
youlh; and it enables me to Esay to
some who ned it, ' Come thou with
us, and we will do thee good.'-
Church Bells.

-- :0:,
The Bible speaks of ' the offering

of the body of Jesus Christ once for
aIl,' s the means through which.
ainners are saved. (Heb. x, 10.)
This undoubtedly refera to hie death
on the cross, and cloarly assigne to
that death the sacrirfcial character
of a sin-offering. To eliminate this
character from it is to contradict
the plain language of the Bible.
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NEW8 AND NOTES,

A MODEL BAILWAY

The Burlington route, C. B & Q
R.1., operates 7 000 miles of road,
with termini lu Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaba, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety. com
fort, cqnipment, traak, sud efficient
scrvice it bas no equal. The Bnr-
lington gains new patrons, butlosep
noue. 50 Seow

Bacon telle us that the virtue of
prosperity i temperance, and the
virtue of adversity is fortitude; but
it depends upon ourselves whether
we gatber these and otherprecious
fruits from either of those planta.

ADVICE TO NOTIEE5.

MrS. WMsLow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for cbildren
teething. It soothes the child,
*oftens the gurus, aillays all pain
cures wind coihe, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25 a bottte.

Wiîhont the friendly exuhange
of kindly words and deeds, withont
tiie suhine of Joving looks and
sales of weiaume tond encourage-
ment, a bouse may bu a habitation,
but ntcr traly a borne.

Severral bundred persons who htve
tsud Minard's Lnuimnt far lio
ducing hair ou baîd Nr.àd, tciy
that i s ail it i recomnmùendea as
a bair restorer and will produce a
good gr.wîh in ail cNes where the
ba r bha! fallen by disease; perfcctly
c:ta cl.d iLvIguratil g.

SauLday in the core of ocr civili.
z .tic, de iclaed Io t-onght and
lOv0e.u0CO. Il invites to tan coblest
idlude, Ihe best society, the lofti.

LUCa Wktdge if truth anîd daty.

EïIs'PSLAs.-Mrs. Jane Sm:ith,
ti M.icisLd, Wai cred tf a griev.
Out. uc0 er erye,>ipdas by uotig
Slaid Faiiy 1>ik twenty days

.:d b)) îng aiuird S Liniment to
the p1. Ltleted.

Eo more fatal error au ber chr-
ibh(d [bai that any chaxacter can
be cumrpic.o without the religioat
dereit. The essentiat factors ii
ebcaracter bi.ldug ara religion,
moality asd ilnowledge.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McfDougal street, New York,

It is not calculable what may te
accomplished in everything in life
by moderate beginning ani jadi-
cious pei saverance.

Dr, Barnardo, of London, has
3,405 orpban and destitute children
n his vrious Homaes. Horecently
sent 152 trained lads to Canada,
makicîg the total number thus prc-
viried tor 4345. He hopes dnrir I
±u preent yea -tu sorU al jat nt

50 more to Unnada.

PLOWER SEEDS FREE I
Every lady reader of our paper

who le a lover of flowers and is in-
terested in their cultivation, should
seôept the effer of S, H. Moore &
Co., N.Y City, who agree to send
their charming paper, The Ladies
World, three months on trial for
only 12 cents, aad to every sub.
arirber a magnifloent collection of

Fie wer Seede (200 varieties) free as
a premium.- This is indeed a liberal
ofer, and as we know the adverti.
sers to be au old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestie pub.
lication for ladies, which i8 rapidly
gaining friands wherever intro-
Juced. We recommend it to our
iady patrons. Sec advertisementin
another column of this issue-

One is never more on trial tnan
in ihe moment of excessive good
ortune.

A man is born to expend every
particle of strength that God has
diven him, lu doing that work be
dnds he i fit for.
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D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
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Guolph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
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V ary Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Hmorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Sootia--Rev. W. B. Ring.

flÀlifLx.
Fredericto-Rev. Canon Neales,

Wooseak, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
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Brantford.
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IOWmDE Re. UlYS ii
WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

13r
TUE BISHOP OPSPEINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. Y. Seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.>

A Consideration of suc0h portions of
Holy Soripture as have alloged

bearing on the claims of
Modern Rome.

jBhould be Read by Everyoe.
Oloti p . .................... 75c.

a c su, exclusive et duty.

TE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
• Milwtaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
znention this paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Church Sunday -Sehool0 ,
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the iSynods'oi Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto,"and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sundaye Schooi Conference
embracing Delegates trom ave dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-Scehool omnit-

tee o the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesrs. Rowsell & Hutebison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, par
cannum, The OrAnEsT LEAPLET in th
world. Moderate 1tone, suund in Church
doctrine, and truc to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Bories on the "Lifte
of Our Lord," begins with Advent nex%

Send for 'ample oopiesand mIl particluarn
A°ddres ROWSELX r HUTIoason, 7s Kng

etreet. Este, Toronto.

THE

Catholi Faith.
ET.

JOHN HARVET TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on the Rom.
iah controvery. It should be:in the hands
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Churcb la the United Staten.
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NOTICE-SPECIAL.
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